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.'1"'\HE: ~eed of the, hour is n~t more factorie, or materials,', 

.. 1.' . Dot mor.e railroads or steamships, not more armies or ~ore 
navies. but, ,rather more education baled, on . the plain 

teachiillrl of. Jeaua. . ,.' , 
"Weare' willing to give our property a~d even our' liv'ea 

: .wh. our country 'calli in time of war. Yet the call of Chris. 
tian education il toclay of even greater importance than wal ever 
the' call of the a~my or the DaVY. I lal' thil because f we' llhall 
probably Dever' bve to see Ame..-ica attacked froJD withouti' but. 
we may at-, any time lee our belt inltitutionl attacked from' 
within. - ' ! ' 

"I am no~ offering Christian education. as .. protector ot, 
property, bee ..... ::Dearl,. all ,.tIle Irreat prolrrellive and Iib4!ral 
movements of hinory nave been boni in the .heartl :of Chril., , 
tian educato~l. 1 do, ho'wever, insist that, the s-!ety, of, o,;,r s09':"'!"~ ,~. ';'C" ": ," 

, ,and dau,hters 'al t~ey IrO out on the Itreets th.1 very n.,ht.~, _,,:/, ~'c'-':;: 
due to. the inO"ence of the preacherl rather than to the i;' , ; ~",'" \ , 
e'Dce of the' police~en .and lawma~erl,. Yes, the safety of·,~;; 't-" , 
nation, includiJig aU Irroupl, dependl on Chn.'tian educatm.t" 

. .. ." 

-RC?ger ~abson. ' 
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Theodore' Roo.~ve~t It is election morn .. , 
, . ~D th~' '. I", ing., -T.he' battle is 

,EighteeDth AmeD~eDt ' . . '."" 
'. ' ' " . ,', op' 1~ N ~w. Jersey 
with lin~s clo~e,ly draw.n'''bet:weeri t~e w:e~ 
and -the. df'Y. I t has b;e~~' years since this 
State has faced a more important battle of 
the bal1ots~ Thousands fee.! d~eply upon (he 
vital question cO,ncerni~ nullifica~ion, now 
being forced up~n, the State by' the outl~w' 
gang th~t makes po effort to conceal It~ 
contempt for the Fu~d~ipental L~W of the 

• I ' natIon., , 
As we cont~mplate the situa~ion filled 

with misgivings as to .the outcome~ out atten
tion becomes' fixed upon a full page picture 
on the cover of the Clz,ristian Advocate, of ct 
bronze bust tablet of' Theodore Roosevelt. 

-,It bears this inscription; "Aggressive"Fight- I 

i~g for the Right Is the, Nobl~st Sport the, 
World Affords." 

In view! of the pussy-footed, side-step
ping, p9licy-sch~ming, ~haracteristics of 
many political leaders. in these· mementous 
times, one's heart yearns Jar 'more Roose
velts to lift up' ~larion voices. against, the' 
di~graceful methOds; of men who ignore the 
laws, and who encourage- ,whol~some boot
legging outlaws against our goyernrnent! 

On the d~y a!ter t.p~ ,~jg~~~nth; Amend
ment was subml~ed to the State,s"-by Con

"gress, Mr. Roosevelt wrote Dr. F,erdinand 
C. Inglehart as follows: 

. ':: ,New' York, D~cemhef 19, 1917. , 
My ~EAR ,MR.- IGLEHA~T: I wish to congratulate, \ 
you on what has happened ,in boiigress and'tlfe 
success that is crowning,,your ,long' fight against" 
alc'oholism. " 
T~ Arne'rican saloon has been one of the most 

. mischievous' 'elements in -American' social, politi-
cal and' industrial life. No mah has warred 
more valiantly against' it than you. pave, and' I ' 
am glad that it has been. my privilege to stand 
with you ln'the cont'e¢'" ,'\. .,' , 

, 'Faithful1y yours,' ' I 'J 

THEODO:RE ROOSEVELT.' . 

\ Thatlk (~od'- 'there'" .ar~ . nobl,e ,ie¥ers 
left who speak with' nq· 'uncertain, sound. 

" But l~der~' cap -not- do it ,:alt' , :Todhy"tl:te 
burden rests' upon th~ common' people---:-the 
loyal citizens· who mU$t" stand, up, and -be 
counted PA·llPe '~~d~~ of ~ight~ ,,;.R9~ . well 

. they do thi~ ~i1_1, be known, by ~omQq9;W~ , 

- ' "Let thy example still a,bide, , 
I 'That all the youth be fortified . , 
, With' chaste and sober J life' a shield-:",:, >' 

Against the secret foes, who wield' 
WitH' siimy harid" the poisoned pen, 

'To undermine our pu~l~c men. 
- " 

u,We cr,ave thy tend~r" strenuous heart, '''', ' 
To play the fearless, stalwart part;. ." .. 
Transfonning wishes· into deeds, 
And 'grievance into laws, fot needs 
Of Government, that iall he 'free' 

, , From' every- type of sfavery" ' 
, ~ To' 'grow, arid learn, to strive, ,aspire", " , 
, To make the L<flnd of Our Desire,' :,' "'l, 

I' A place of· civic ,friendllness, . 
A House of Social Right~ousness." , . ' 



, THE SABBATH RE(:ORD~R ',', ':' 
- ",, ., ' ., " ~.,," y', :,<,1 ',' /.::;-:" 

m';e"r'Cl~£~fhe is IHe kn~w~ In~d.a,hous~Jo~, thde. '" ,he,gl~d' to~()ffet~Jteering, me.s~g,~ in this 
d h 4-1-. nres of woo ll'ne-', ,message.s" f",ull o"f att.r. a.ctl<?",ll f.o,r young , 6rphans-,: up', . here,' an ow ~le. p.'" d t' hree' " . k Th 

' ~ ind.bamboo,- etc.;.have,gone'up'twlce"a~, ' 'peopl~looKi!lg for a noble ~fe_wor . " ere 
times as much as half, a year ago. ~hlS IS on .', is 'a sunny: Side, ,very. attract1ve.~Show It up, 
account.·of ~ repairing' of all the, Javanese ~n~ .' . 
European buildings by order uffi°£ ~he governmf~; Th'e P~,~in'tir of We 'were sorry to. hear of . Till now we -didn't have, S ?en~, ~oney e 

, ':the' orphan home; .but I. belte~e It wtll come. As Rev. Ira S.Goff the; death 'of R~v. Ira S.' 
,.' soon 'as it will be ready I wtll take the qrp~s Goff, which ~curr~din ~rd~ay,' C?lo., on 

'from 'Pangoengsen over he~e, Now I Ihlayedeevde September' 21, 1",9".22, '" Obltu, ary, notice' ap-with me, and they are d~1Dg very ,,:e . 1D. . _ 
'", My 'dear friend, I do ~hank y~u With all m: pe~rs in another part of thiS, REc~~~lt. 

,heart' for .Y9ur geIieroslty, May our Lord re, We have pleasant· memones' of Brothc:r 
:ward you a thousand~old" ''"'' " Goff 'as a student in Salem. Co~1e?e" HIS 

, Yours 1D hiS love, M, JANSZ. " early educati~n had 'been' qUltehmlted., ~nd 
, 'New Malix, , after embraCing> ,the Sabbath and hearmg 

August 31; 1922, !-; ., God's call'to preach the gospel" he felt the 
c/o S,' D. J ansz, need of" preparati~n for .such a· work. 

. MagelC!'ng{ lava, ," /. Therefore he made such bUSiness changes .as 

F~uk:~ Scb~~l The Southwestern Association, 
~ at: Fouke, Ark., was greatly -enjoyed by. the. 

, " ,friends of 'the Southwest.', Such meettp.gs 
:/~"~":~' with delegates from the North an~ f~om the' 

scattered churches in that assocla!l?n, ~re 
looked forward to with great, antiCipatIon 
and. for year~ afterw~rd. they wII.1 be looked 
back upon Wlt1t· precIous m~mortes. 

were necessary, and moved t<:> Salem WIth 
his wife and' children to enter the college as 
a student. . 
. It was up-nIll work f?r a man grown to 

0"0 forward in student-hfe, and out of the 
question for him to complete a full college 

\ course. We helped' him to c~oo~e such 
studies as would be most helpful In hiS :work, 
and he applied .'himse~f "with commendable' 
zeal, working' with hiS han~s as,. be~t he 
could to gain a living, ',and ,studYing hard. 
f or class work.' , " . . ' 

We 'were impressed by his' slncenty a~d 

, We had 'expected to publtsh a 7ut of t~e 
'" 'association group taken ,by MIS~ FUCla . 

,F. Randolph; but the cut-makers have 
disappointed /us, and the :'cut . must come 

., , ' la:ter. '. p' 
, . Contributions given in the Young eo
pie's hour· appear in this .issu~, and others 
a.re. waiting for·.a place 'In,' 'fh~ . RECO~ER, 
, They are fighting a good fight In Fo~~e. 

,- honestY of purpose. . Some year~ spent, In 

'the West had given hIm an exper~ence, Wlth 
,frontier men, which developed -In hl~ a 
gift for'workwit4 those who seemed ahen-
ated from church people. '. 
'. He Came out from ,the, back country In, 

AM.aale' From, Elsewhere j~ this is~ue , Ritchie County, West Virginia, and by.force 
Araentina . we publish, anl interesting " of his natural endowments, made g?od In the 

, -'letter-from ,a friend in .Argentina where , work whereunto' .God had called hIm. 
, ,Brother ',Robinson and, ;Wolfe 'Yere, sent, by 

the' Pacific Coast Assoclatl,on. yv e are ~g~ad . A Gr~at Student Conference There' is ~o be 
''to -learn that the Qutlook there IS -pr0!Dlslng To Be 'Jleld in roronto, a great lnte~-
and that the mfssionarieshave received a c~ilegiate Student Prohibition Convention' 1~ • 
'warni~ welCome. . "" Toronto Canada, November 24-29,' Stu 

, 'Ou~ readers 'will enjoy the letter, ~nd dents of all lands areinvi~ed.' Delegates. 
, ,fervent spirits, will pray for God's,' ble~s~ng f~om si~, nations' f!re exp~cted to attend~ 

"f tt:>' attend their every_~ffort.' , There' is a gr~wlng, £eehng ~~on~ s!U 
dents the w?r1d over, t~at, the tl~e !Sl rt~: 

" 'On. More'Rapon.. ,Rev. William for' aggressn:e a~d uru!e~, efforts. In t SI 
' ,\ . To Dun ",.in'aRequeSt Clayton, of Syra- 'struggle against the hquor bUSiness a 

" '~u~e. N. Y., gives his vi~wsupo~ the work humanity's greatest enet:ny;. 'f .' 
, ;of the ministryQn anqther page,~ II!- .~e&ponse , It ,looks like the -greatest· and most ar , . 

, ,~: :t:o>Dean Main's request fot mlruster~ .an~ .fl~ng'·soc~al welfare movethent _ of the· a~ 
,<~', ':'mii1ist~rs' wives to write upon ~e blessl,ngs , . ", ."_ 
. · ,':aOO opportunitiflithat, await those wh() de- '''Happine5$comes ~~~y thr<wgh help' 

" :vote',their lives'to this noble work. -,', ' ... ' ,fulne"ss,.'~' .' .:"'!" _ .. ", 

~·,;;,'We'\ 'CaD 'but, hope that manYiothe,rs Will _ 
.,' -,' ,t . t,' 

.' , 
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. '. Lor'd, arid 'to>the . St1PPQrt,oftne::work 'that 

'he has committed to. us. '. 
'. Surely there issoJlle one in every, church 

who. will' take it' upon himself to stir his 
own church to action' before these months 
pass. M ucQ. of· the success. of·. tlie present 
year's worlt depends, it seems to me, upon . 
what the churches do for the New Forward 
Movement during November and' December. 

'., . 
. \. 

REV. AHvA J. C. BOND,. SALEM, W. VA... 
Forward Movi~ent Director 

EVERY CH.URCH I~' LINE 
EVERY MElmER SUPPORTING 

, 
0)' -. 

"withourme ye can do nothing."-] ohn:,' 15: 5. 
"Lo, I am with y.ou always,evtK UfdQ ..In' 'end 
'. . . . . of the world." -M att. 28: 20. . ' 

, .~. 

THE STANDING ()F T~E CHURCHES 
"Now faith is the substance of: things .. 

'h()ped for, the evidence of things not" see~." 

, AHVA J .• ~.C .. BOND. 

'Sole1n, W. Va., 
\ ' ,November 6,' 1922. 
". ~ \, . 

• j I' 
:-- . 

, ... _ ~ 1 • __ 

. i ., 

, '. 

, ,';.' /' , :' -: 

10 66 
20 00 

-'30 00 
. 100 00 

675 
.100 00 
124 50 

15 00' 
65 50 , 
20.00 

.37 00 
139 00 

"Hope: deferred maketh the geart sick~" 
. I still have faith to believe the churches 

~ll do. bette~ thi~ year in their sup~rt of 
, .the Forward, Movement . than ,they dtd last 

, ,... "year,. altpough. the substance is still hoped 
. . for and the evidence is still not seen. ' 

, My faith does not rest upon ~he amount ",' .......... : : ':.:',) "$1,999 49 
of money .received during the firs.t .• forir . All but' Young :Pe.ople's· ·~~ard,'·S.~bb~th· . 
months of the .Conference. year., If. ·tt had ,Scho?l Boa~d and',Woman's Boafd',:: '$361 88. 

'. tested there. it . would 'have been ; shattered . Shtloh ................. ; ............ . 
, . Milton College: . .' " .' , 
by this. thne. My. faith carri~s' over ~e.... First Hopkinton . 

" . cause' ,November' and December are sttJI Sal~~~ ,Col1e,~~:. '. :,,- . ',:.'." :' ~.\:<~{~~B;;f~;:'i,: ~''.; ,." . " ahead of us. November, .:~he month of the . ," FlrstHopkmton .... ',' ~ .. ';' ... 'l~'.:"~j~ :,"~'~i~., .• '~. 2 50 

'. canvass-.'m 'many churches, ~nd. December. Tra1o;toc~%~k •.. 0 .',' ... :.~:<L·~'~;;::~;fJ "ltii~i~11'~::':50'QO . 
the month 'that. closes. the first half of" the First Hopkinton . ~ : .'. ~.' :;:"~,~:~'$'~.<.~~j:~;:~,:.~~} . 6 "00 
year . : . . Missionary Society: .i,':', "'>r ;:. ·!~~:\~~,(,~;,,'f~';'::, '. .' 

. " ,',. If~ these mo' n"ths ,do hot bring' a rna,' te_rial 'Lost Creek '.. , ·'.~':~d:ti :-~;,llf~l!~j,.!i~.' 11916 

, .:.': ~in,·:.'crease ,in th~ offering's of ,the, pe' ople for ,:Ftrst Hopkirit~~": ~,: ::.:~:<~z~qktJ;D~;~;/t:;).:· '17 00 
•. ,', the work· of ,the denomination the boards ;China Mission: . '.<!'~ ';',>~\' .. ("'~',~:.' i5 00 . " First· Hopkinton.,.· .. ~:.:;. .. ,~./~·· ... ~:~> .. ~,.;,~ ~:.~ 
. ' 'm~y' well 19se, ~9pe, ihci qeart. But we Will . Miss J ansz : . . '," .. :' , .. '.' '.~' . 5 00 

" .. ' '. '~~i~. and' h<jpe, ~~4: still have, faith; and -Fouke'Junior C.hristiii~FEAdeavor·~, i;..... ~_'_ •.• 

.. :' , .. " ,trust an<;l pray t~t· the· good work may. no . ' ' .. , ." .' . '$579 '04 
longer suffer· . from laCk of the' supp-ort 'we . ~ : .• ', WILLIAM. G.w~·iJORDI' ~T,.~~urer. '. 

". ought t()· giye,~Dut that u.nitedly 'and ~hOle~ " AI#ed;<N,:,r.~ .. ;_. : ,,;<':' :'>.,,: ::~',' 
. ,.' heartedly w~ shall come up. to the help 'of the '. I " N oVemb-er 1. 1922~ 

.' I 

\ ' 
I , 

. '\ . 

' . 
" 

October 31, 1922 

Quota 1919-20 1920-21 . '1921-22 . 
" Att811a,~,.\·j ~ '~"'~'. ~.'~~'. ~.,.~~'~' •• ' ••• e-•• ' 3'40. $. 17.0'0 ,... ••••• .- ,.) •.• ; ••••• ' 
. Adams Center •• ; ~ ' • .-..... 0'0 ~ ... 1,530 1,230.98 ' 71.08.00 71p .. 85 

First. Alfred ••••••••••••••••••• 5,890· 3,335:61 3jS'l6'.42 . ) 4,121.00 
Second'- Alfred' ••••••••••••• : ~ •• 2,940 " 768.34. 1,145.90 .' '1,358.13.--
Albion . ~ ~. ~: .... ; ' •••• ~ •• ~ • • • . •• 1,870 622.27 279.83 . 95.00 . 
Andover • . ..................... / 620 ' .148.49 201.25 63.35" 
Battle Creek .................. ~ •• '1,880 . 1,893".00 _ 2,487.87 1,880.00 
Boulder ;- •••••••••••• ~ •••••• .-:. .920 460.00 920.00':' 460.00 
,Berlin . . •••••• .-•••••••••••• ,. • • 970 • ... ... • 308.31', 54i.Ol 
First Brookfield': ••••••••••••••• lJ4'90 769.60-: 1,550.58 1,072.34 . 

I Second;' Brookfield., ............. '. 1,2'40 987.56 1,157.50 . 613.63 
CartW.rlght.. • • •••• ~. • • • • • • • •••• . 7·10 400.00 258.65 . . 211.28 
Chicago ...... ~. : ............ ~ 830 1,009:60 926.60 884.16 
Cosmos: .......... ~ • • • • ... •• • .. • 220 46.00 ,88.00 . 40.00"-

· ...... ,. 
100.00 . 
65.00 .. 

205.70 . 
. 77.45' 

. ·25.00 
367.50 • '. 
.' 40.00 

·Carlton .................... ~ • ,', . 960 352.97, 247.39 182.88 " , ........ . 
DeRuyter • • ••• " •••••• ' •••••••••. ~ :910 910.00 671.00 814.5'0 
'Detrolt' .. ~ •••• -••••• ,. ~"""." .," ' . (Jolned Confer~nce1921)' 140.0'0 
Dodge Ce~ter , ••• ~.. • • • • • •. • ..... 1,240 1,250.00 458.4:5 275.58 .. 
Exeland.. • ••••••••••• • • • • •• • • .. • i221). . 45.00 .20.00 . 60.00 
Farina • ~ .• e.,'" ••• ' •• : • .' •••••••• 1,650 1,650~00 1,019.95 1,161.64' 
Fouke .•.••••• ;; .\. ~ ........... ~'.' 720 '664.3888.00 115.00 

. ) FrJ,endship .'. • • • .. • •• • • • •• • • • • •• 1,200' ' 430.00 679.83' 63.6;00, 
~irst Gen¢'see .' ••••• ; ••••• : •. ' •• 1~970 985,00,. 1,895.79 _ 1,197.17 
Gentry •••••••• .' ••••••••••••.••. ' 650· ., 480.50 3ft5'.66. 167.50 
Grand Marsh"'. .. •••••• ., •••••••• ' • '280 • •.• •.• . . 98.01 25.00 
Greenbrier ......... ~ ' ... ' .' ...... ' 340' .... .... . 70.00 . 50.00 
Hammond • • • •••.••••••• '. • • • • • 460 703.00'. 619~54 576;01 
First. Hopkinton •••••.••••••••• ·2,860 114.63 1,178.68 1,351.29 
Second Hopkinton ••• ' •••••• ~ ••• . 880 . 132.15 . 76',00 !!8J41.23· 
First Hebron . .' ~ ~ ......... '. ~ • '.520 .......... . 150.00 520.00 

· Second Hebron. • ' .• e .......... '. 370 ....... : 67.00 22.QO 
Hartsville. • • •••• ' • .-. • • •• • • • • • •• . 700 ' 80~00 . . 110.10. 6,2.00 
Independence' '. ; ........... ~ •••••• '1,070 1,360.00 '1,100.0.0 .. 111)5;00. 
Jackson Center .' •• ~ .•.•••••.•.•••. ~ 1,180 . 200.00 ~95.00 1~0.00 
Lost Cre.ek .•••• \ ••• '. ~ ••••• ' •• :. 910 910.00 910.00 910.04 
Little Prairie •• ........ -. • • .... • 37'0 • ... .... 150.00 : 66:60 
Los, AIigeles .' ...... ~. • • • • • • • • .• . 240 276.00 240.00. • 240.00 ." 
Middle Island • .................. 73() 9Q.00 100.00 . 190.25 
Marlboro . • • ' ...... ~ ..... ~. ~ ~ ~ • • . . 990 1,030.00 1,004.51 443.77 
Milton . • • •• ;, ••• ; ••••• ',' .; ••• ~ 4,460 2,300.00 3,601.24 3,346:00 
Milton Junction ••••••••.•••••• 1,990 1,138.74 2,240.00 1,202.00 ' 
:Muskeg~n. ~ • '.~ ••••• ~ ••••••• ~ • 0'...· (Joined Conference 1921) 25.00" 
Ne.w "i:9rk' .•. ~ ~ ; .......... ~ ••• ~ ~.". 660 1,075.00 . ,.948.061,077.41 

· Nort.onville .•• , ~ • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• 2,240. - 2,240.00 1,440.00 . 749.00 
North. Lou]) ••••••• ~ ~ . ; ~' •• ',' '. ~'.. 4,180 4,18,.0.00 . 4,18Q.00· ." "2,360.00 
Piscataway ~ ~ ., .~;. ~ ~ •• ~ ... , • ... 930 571.62 4l2~20 931,16 
Plainfield .............. ~ .... ~. 2,440 . 2,071.62 2,.Qr~.$O .. 2,884.91 
Pa}Vcat~ck •• .. ~ .: ~ .... ~ ..... .-.• 3,840, 3,4'83.29 3,993.17" 3,902.01 
PortVille • • ~ • ~ .~ ~' ••• ~ ..... ~. ~ • ; .. • 210 210.Qn . 210.~0· '. 210.QO 
,~q~~~k~, .••••• ~ .:., •• ~ ••••• ~... •• 400 97:.00' 114.00. ,"16.00 
R,obk:vll1e ~ • • •••• ,.. •••••• ~' •• ~ ••• '.. 1,340 1-72-.00' . ' I 136.00 .. . 245:00-
Richburg. . • •••• ;, ' •• ' ••• ~ ••• ~ • . • 390' 293.00 390.0,0' ; ,192.1'0 , 

/ ....... . · ....... . 
70~5~ . · ...... . 

. 116.00· 
5.00 ;' 
- rl · ... .. .. , 

350.00 . 
25.00 

. . ... ... . ' · ...... '. 
' ••••••• e, ' 

. ~ . 
' . 

, 30.00 ~ . 
30.00." 

156.61; ... 
,100~00 : . 

~ve:r~I.de •• ; .', ••••.•• 0" ~-o •••••• ,1,P30 926.00'. ,-820.06. ~.". 1,216.61 
lUtchle • '.. •.• • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • 900 '. 65.0~00·· . . 69.50 .' ., 271~92·. ,; .' 
Rock, Cre$k; ;' •• ~ •• '~ ,' •• '. ~ •• '~".'.. . (JOIned Conference 1921)1 ' " !i3~00' . 
$~l~Dl'~ ." .... ,;.;, ..... ~~ • ~ .: •••• '3,220 3,~13.50, .. 2~634.56 :,., 3,309!20.-:, 
S8.1emvllle • .. .................... 58'0' 80A62!t0.qO ' 142;50 .... ~).. ...... ':: ,:. 
SlifIolf ~< ~ .:~: .. :~ :'; ... ~'~ .. :~: ~ ... 3,5'50 1,344-.'04 . 3,674.30' 1,637~01 . ; 361.88 .. ,"," ;:.. . 
$SqJ:t .. !i ..... l~:.'.:~.~,.' •. ··~.~ ....... -.· ...• ·.: ~~-O- ••••••• :.- ,._~1.00 -~ t33.;O~ .. -.-. ..~ .•.• ~ ••.•. :~".~' 
Sy~acus~ ~ ., .••••••••• n .. ~ .. ,.... 2~9, 88.99 107.72 , ", ., 78.~~. ' .;.' 
Southampton • • • ~ ...... oi ••• , •.•. 90 . 120.00'" to.OO. "-'. 20.00 
Sto~ef9rf/ ~ •. , .... ~ •.• ~, ••• , •• ' .... ~.·.360 ." 107AlO .~". l00:0«J:( :r-,.;;:", 15'.00,:-
~~,~9i/ .~"r~·'!~"!i· •.•• h

j 
•••• ,. ~....... 1~.9., '7~71 ' • •. X ..... ' . '5.0~ 

First Verona ................ ~ • • . 820 . 800.'00" . 827.12 820.00 
· Wat~~tord .• ; "!:~~~:".; 0. ~ u ••• : •••• : '490, 5'40.~~' .' ' : 512.--25 ,"428.67. 
. Se~9.nc1.p,.w~~.t~d;Y :~ ........ ~~, •• ~ : ~~,Of_ 2'1~~90·.~ .. ,,"::.,:2~9r90'-~30~00 

,We"Bt E~~me~tob. ~. ;.~' ~ 0 •• ~ •• ~. ••• . 550 ' 56b.Oo' ' .• : ." '. 8,46.00, . 300.00 , 
,:w"alwortih>·. ; ~~G •• ~'~ •• ~~ ••• '~.~·,88Q ";. 248~6~, •... '499.p6; "'248.50 .. 
·~ltQ.n,:er;. p.p ••.•• ,;e,. .... 0,' ....... ~. ~ •• : .. 1:0~0 .•. ' 61~)'OO .. : ' ;70.0.0p/l '. J: :7,OO.QO~.: 
)Ylilte' etoult> •• r; .. ·.' .. :~. ;'~ ~ ... : ..... 1~()20. : . _ 186'(JO' . r. 26~7S:"203.25· . 

. -'\~~_ ~'-:-":~':. ~~~')~_~\ ..:~;.;~ "J-::·-·:i~;.''''!'';' :~"; ~ _:~_t ... <·~: '-.' . ~.'-;' 

"/ :,'J,~ .:: I ,;-r\!:: ··-i~.,:ii .;';f'! ';', }~ ~ ''-, ~," :: .:; .. ' :;': 7.' ' ... ' f;;~: ~.:~:. ~: ,,:~ '. , 
. '-0' 

~.- -~. -. ", - j~'~ ",',': 
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,·A CHALLENGE proved denominational machinery, which we 
, With' the annual church ',canvass, to' be already posses~ep, making it run less squeaky , 

'car-ried! out· next Sunday~ ,we 'enter ,upon and more effic1ently. ' . 
,the fourth lap of the five-lap race of the Again, the movement, by our gifts 
Seventh Day Baptist Forward Movement. . through one channel and, another' to educa-

• Our 'Pace has been gradually accelerating tion, whether religious or secular-. it, is all 
as we have l:lpproached the goal. What shall fund~mentally Christ~atl-means a better 

, be our finish-at' the end of the five-year,', educated denominational and world Chris
periqd-depends larg~,~y upon our pocket tian' citiz~!1ship. Ask Milton and S'alem 

'nerve. what the Forward Movement has' meantt1 
During the first year 'of the Forward them! Ask the Sabbath School Board what 

Movement-accbrding to the figures pub- the movemerit has done for them! 
lished by the Forward Movement director Again, the Forward Movement clearly 

. in tHe SABBATH RECORDER-we paid '$3,300 promises a b~tter-trained leadership; This , 
plus of our ple4ge of $5,890; the second is vital. Leadership of the right sort means 
year we paid $3,800 plus; last ye~r, we vision of the right sort. And without,.vision 
paid $4,100. plus. This increase last year we perish. <, 

was achieved in the, face of discouraging Again, the success, of the movement thus 
. business conditions and financial pessimism.. far gives us a. denominational self-respect 

This 'year we should dp somewhat better. which comes from knowing- that as a people 
Already the Forward' Movement director / we, too, are erecting su~stanti~l.dikes against 

reports that some of the churches which the over~flooding waves of ignorance, greed, 
,last.year did not meet their quota, this year hatred, disease, crime, and sin that are 
expect .to pay-in full and also to make up. threa~ening th~ existence of the world. We 
what they lacked last year. When we have have the right to feel, more than ever be
done' our duty and other churches theirs it fore, that we are shouldering our portion of 

,will not be necessary for the Missionary the Christian white-man's burden. 
Society to query . whether they should keep Lastly, the movement is good for us 'be- ' 
Miss Susie Burdick at home another twelve cause it means sacrifice. 1 know none of 
months or ~hether they can ,send .her backUS like to contemplate sacrifice, but if is un': 
to her work where she is greatly needed~ cler sacrifice that 'we grow. In the celestial 

It has been whispered that one or two .arithmetic, God multiplies by subtra~tion. 
members of the church feel that-they should' Former President Harris of Northwestern 
pay less to th~ Forward Movement and University said once that those ch).1rches in. 
more to the local church. Let's see. Most the Methodist 'denominationpr6spere~ most 

, of the members of our congregation have that carried co~leges on their backs. We 
obligated th~mselves to the movement for shall prosper most when- we carry not only 

. the five-year period. Our church, by'. ap- colleges, but missionary work at home and 
, proving the program of the movement, has abroad; on our backs. . 

,obligated itself to support the denomina~ We might liken the denominational situa· 
, tionalprograin.' Our Conference has obli:" tion now, as " compared with that of ten years 

gated itself to the workers on the field., Our ago to the fairly' weI1~fed and well-clothed 
, d~nomiRation has obligated itself for a pretty, wQo has a real business which in the natural 
\ definite share of the Christian business which course, of 'events should' expand and for 
is . to be done in the world. In the face of ',which he has an assured income to do busi
these. facts, we can scarcely do less,: Inness on,and, to' the .ill-clad beggar who sit
honor,' as individuals, 'as 'a church, ~s 'a ting on the street ,corner thrusts out his 
denomination, than meet our obligations. , cap and' piteously asks' for alms. It Isal-

'. What does the Forward Movement mean most true that denominationally we are 'hav-
to-us? . ing our fir~t ta.ste of,~, applying business 

.To begin with, the impetus in giVing methods to Kingdom business. : We have~a 
which enthusiasm' for the movement. bas· right to be proud of the progress we have 
called :forth,"> has practically doubled our' already :made, to be, more self-respecting , 

, gifts to the FirsfAlfred Church. This is than ':ever 'before~' Also' we have the re-
, . no small item.. sponsibllity of 'keeping' up ,our end' (j£ the 

, Again,' 'the 'movement has given us im-great game, and it. is no light end,. either. 

. .. 
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If a!iy I one} :'q1!e5tion~ what shall be . his" 
attitude'toward the Forward [Movement let , .. '. . , 
~ini ~po~der" deeply.' the question put many 
hUl?-dreds of years ago,·"Am I my brother's 
keeper ?"~Alfred Sun. ' ,. 

,ination,' we 'find that our homes. ," our 
chtir<;h schools, our public school system " 
~n~ our colleges are not adequate toin-. 
spire the youth' of our 1and with unselfish 
and uplifting 'motives of life in every 
sp~e!e, how shall we· acquire the needed. 

, RELIGlOy~' EDUCATION,THE HOPE OF ,A relIg10us knowledge and spiritual power? 
N'EW DAY,;' ': W. e t~rn with hope to eVidences of 

_,' RUT~ L. PHILLIPS greater hfe, greater power in these exist~ 

(
C' Iud d) ing a~encies, 'which are, in the third place, 

" "one e , .the s~gns of a new atUl~ brighter day, ' 
" Wh~re then shall w.e look for prepared _ One of, the most favorable indications 
~eaders of our church schools~ of our spir- is that leaders of education and of re-

, Itual dynamos? We see~' ~uch leaders ligion. and. of all ~ocial progress' are 
~at~ral1y ~mong t~e' products of tho/ pub- stu~Ylng thls matter seriousiy and' syste- _ 
l~c school syste~ an~ the college$, 'par- ~at1c,al1y. !hey are not only deeply and 
ticularly t~ose., estabhshed and partially' reverently In earnest about it, but are a; least matnta\ned P)' the ~hurches: But . ?sing their be~t effo.rts to,. bring about 
"e are doomed to d1sapPointment 1n the Improvements' In the sphere of religious 
result of our search, for ~e find. that but education. Prejudice, that evil monster 
few college .studentsdurlng, the1r college which has ever been so destructive of re- ' 
work ~lect courses in B,ible or reli.gious _ ligious efficiency, is giving way to truth 
education,. Let ~e quote from th1s re- ar d knowledge. - . ' 
cen.t survey \of Indlana, the cQ~clusions of " As an evidence,may I tell you in a, few 
which are. thought to be tYP1cai of our words som~ of the happenings at the,re
country: " . ~ , ligious education convention held in Kan-
: "The' church' colleges of Indiana have made sas City,. J ut:le 20-27. The organization 
htt!e. contribu~ion to the' Biblical or professional . under whose auspices it was held 'has 
trammg 'of the - Sunday-:-school teachers of the b k f h I _ State~ They haye established special departments een nown or, many years, as t e rtter-" 
for the training, of public-school. teachers but 'national Sunday School Association. At 
they have given little attention to the ta~k 'of t~e conventtion, this organization with, its 
preparing teachers for the church ,schools of rIval, the Sunday School Council of Evan
Indiana. . gelical Denominations, buried the hatchet 

,"The leading denominational colleges of· In-~' and combined to become mor'e useful' and 
dIana devote 'more than thirteen times as, much 
,energy to the preparation of teachers' f~r. the less w~steful'of effort. 
State as thetdo to the' preparation of· teachers' ' . for the 'Church. . "During the past four years a quiet movement . -

"Only about o~e in six st~dents who atte~d the of reform' has been ,going on within' the Bible 
leading d'enomimitional colleges of Indiana en- scho'ol enterprise, which now reveals itself in 
ters. t~e 'classes in. Bible religion, or religious the splendid achievemenfs of the recent conven
education, -and only one out of sixty-'four stu- tion in Kansas City. The election of Dr. W. O. 
dents enters the classes in . religious. education.'" .Thompson, president' of' Ohio State University, 

as president of the Bible school organizations for 
The 'cc;>I?-c1usiort was reached that: . North America was destined to be the beginning 

, ,", • . ,_, . .' H'~' of a new' epoch. Christian business men 'Of l 

:'Churcli. school teachers are recrutfed from good intentions have, led this mighty army of 
~htldren, ,and ,adults. _ Public school teachers _-are' Bible- students from time' to time, but'the hour 
recruited from' mid'dle arid later adolescents. 'The' has struck for the' .schoolmasb~r. The church is 
church.~sc~opl, neglects the -youngrneri~ and' wo- . convinced at last that the Bible school· should be 
men at :the- verY, ,time that they are riiakingtheir' in· reality what it always has been in name, a 
vocational choices."..' .:. ,:,':"..., school., ,The, eJection of Professor Hugh, S. 

, ' , , . ",McGill; field secretary of the National Educa-
If,~hen~' .~e : decide"that, thoitg~ excel- tion' Association" as {;ecr¢tary of the International" 

. !ent l~~~ny. ,respe'~~s, t~~. pres~fit spir-' >. Council of 'Religious
l 

Education, is in accord,with 
Itual'dyna,-nos are not gtvlng, us a suffi- the new ' movement. The' latter is ,the name by , 
cientl 't ' f '.. , 1 ' , ;' which we' will' know the. organization -which di-

,. ,Y. s ,~0D:g ~uFrent 0 , ~p~r1~ua -~nergy;. rects the BiJ:>lescb'oolwork,:of. North' Amepca 
, 1~, t~~ pre~~nt .. sy~t~m of r~hgtous lnstruc-, henceforth. The change of name is in" itSelf 
tto~ .ap.d~, Jl1odv,~tiorifai1s ·to .meet ,the ::syinbolicalC?fa cl\ange',of ideals. 'The declared' 
~eeds.: ~h4:<~o,':influence.sufficienti '.' c 'the:'lp?n>O~e 'of. the lesson coniniitteeto: work ~~ ~the 
trend' of 'soci~ty 'today' '. it b .: ~l '(Y: ( . 'i' 41rectl0~ ~£ ,gr~ded l,esso~s for, ~11 schoolS ~~; of · . 

. , .. , , y ac ua ,exam- ' .. large slgrufi~a~ce" Thi,s· movement: is being r~" 
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. .51sted .by ~few reactionary v'oices, ,but the policy an4. &"1:1ida~ce i~ ~~~, dey~l,o~me,?~ of 
'IS sd: ii¢lI'esta6liShe&rUiat it 'rs 'no-Ionger"seriollsly (:,h.~~~t1ap ,c~a~~c~~r~,The~mp9asls on 
debated: ; Tlie-' period 'Jor'<debate:is" overl . "Of 

'course therefonn in 'leadership must yet be car- gIq.d~d '~~SSQPS is PT:90£ of .the ~n4eayor to 
,ti.~d:. qown' ;through depomipatioqal llnits to the me~t the n~eds '0£ tbe developing child. 
local 'school. "The I denominational ,s~cretaries are In the third place, men of, fine Christian 
'in 'may 'i~lstan~es former' ,41inisters': ~:nd; business c, haracter ,~,nd ,pedagogical knowled,ge, 

,men instead of trained educators. Many of 
,them 'carry <?~ their worJt i~'b.li~,~£.ul ign6rance skill, and vision, such, as Mr. McGill and 
of J}le ',thjngs' taught in" the religiqus e?ucation 'President Tho'mpson', are among the great 
<lepaitme~t 'of a first class c<;>llege. .In the local, leaders of this' movement, and find, it 
church the superintendent of the Bible school is worthy, of personal sa. crifice to carry it on. 

; more' often chosen for his' ability 'as a 'bdoster' 
, thari for his knqwledge of education. The hour In the' fourth . place, a high standard of 

for the schoolm~ster in. religious education has t~e fi.~~ _~r:Fs-, . ,!?~?~~, r~t, a.n,~ 'p~~,eCl-ntry
arrived, and the reform that has 'been accom- are lending thelI Invaluable ald'lneducat
plished at- the top, should be carried all the way itig' throu,'gh~p' p.'-:.eal, to,- th~ ey'¢:t"he ear,"th. e 
"down to the local' school until the' religious edu- . 

, cation' of the church can really :deserve the am- tactile sens.6I?; (lnd, ;by·. ?t~m.ulatil1g and 
pitious title by which it is designated." , vitali:zing th,e t~oughts C3:nd emotions, 

they tend tomak~ .t~e impre~sions of re-
'lAnd again: ' ligious education more int,en~eand. per-
,"A large committee on educational policy, head- manent. "In the fifth p~ace, it is,a hopeful 

ed ·by' 'Pr9fessor Walter'S. Athearn, of Boston, sign that .the. dellomina~i?n.~l 'a~d '~~~ in
and on which some of the most advanced . leaders texdenomlnatIonal agenc1es of rehglous 
in- religibus education in 'the country are to be education a're worki_n.·g togeth, er' ha, 'po pily 
found, made a r~port on educational· policy in 

,the sessions of the convention. It is proposed for the succ'ess of their common aim. 
'to set the child in the midst and make his inter- A further ,sig~'of anew a~dbetter day 
ests prImary Instead of finding the chief interest ' ts the, program of the leaders for an im-
in the curricttlum. Professo'r Charters, teacher d ' £ I'··· 'd ' . 
of educational research '0£ the Carnegie Institute prove system 0 re IgtOUS e. ~~at1on 
'of Technology, (in a speech) demanded that the which is more inclusive than these con
Bible school come right up to day school stand~ yention minutes could indicate., This pro-

/' ar?,s in education .. " . ' ' . gram is so sane and\. convincing that· we 
. "Professor H. Augl!stme Smith was the musIc can but believe it will' eventually become 

leader of the 'conventIon. For once the conven-, , . .' .' . . . 
Han was. singing ~'O Love Tha.t Wilt Not Let general l~ oper~tlon. , . 

,Me .Go" In place of the "Gloryf'Song." Nothing , It begins w1th the home. It etnpha-
but t~e bes,t churchmus!c' .was used, ~!ld the sizes 'the great responsibility of the par-' 
effect both .on the enthUSiasm and~ t!'te piety of ents for'the religious. nurture of the child 
the·convention was the most marked m' a decade., b 'fi f 11 h h'ld 11 ' 
The Rainbow Chorus of' Kansas City children ecause, rst? a; t e c 1. n?rma y . ' 
was' a striking feature. Ten thousand people saw spends, more bme at home, particularly 
Mr. Smith's pageant in which the spirit of Chris- ' during' his early years, than' anywhere 
tia~ity was presented as ~al!i~g into serviCe the . else. ,TheSe early years are v.ery tmpor
yanous groups 'of the ~nsban church and send- ,tant in his spiritual development, for as 
mgthem out to the vanous tasks of the world. ' . , . '. d . 

,"No friend of progress in religious education one of our great educators has sal . 
. went home discouraged. .The very things tlaat :'What is P?t into the first, of life, is put 

experts have been advocatmg for years ate now Into all ofhfe." 
in process of. bein.g r.ealized just so rapidly as The responsib.i1ity of the home. is very. 
S'o great an orgamzatIon may be changed.'! .." . ~.. .... '" . f ! ,"; "' -. . , ' great, secondly, because'througli close ac-
. There are several· things concerning.' quaintanc,e a.ndaff~~ctio~' th~t is ri,atural 

,'these editor~als to which I wish fo call betW~en members ofa family,' 'the parents 
your' attention. First, pleasenot¢ that ", ha:ve a great~r imp~t'us to he~p the child 
the ~ork of r~ligious ~ducati0l!- is going· and can mor~. ea~ily ,mold his life than' 

, to 'be un,dertaken as systematically and ' can any other Influence. 
,in, as ~horough-goi.ng: manner as sec111ar .' . lp ,~~ ~~frd p'~~~~, ~:~ p.*;en~ ~ay~ op-

, ',educ~b~n., . S~e~ond, that t~e n.ewer, em-p<qrtt~J;ll~Y. ~n ~he~9~~ ,~o. J~~t, :a~~ ~pply . 
_ :'P~,~~l~ of, r~~Ig:touS, ed~ca~10n. IS, on ~he~n, t~e.~~~q~I!;,~v.~~ya~y lj!~ ,~~ ·~ee:~~l~d, 
,'~<~eds 9~ the ,c~1~4. r:he ~lble IS and ever. ~ll:~ r~I~~RH~ P-11~cJPl~s ,~~,,~~,.~~H,glt~., 
)~11l : b~ ~e. most 'lUlPOftant source of "~~_' f9.11Q~r .'.4ay~, ;t~~ ,~aP1J}Y .. ~tp ~as 
st~dy, but It IS' u~e~ as a mea~s to the end ,,<gel)~~~~lly 'o1?~~~e~ ~,f! ,p~t \~~t1?-~~, ap~ al
'an.~ .i10~ th:~ end In ItS~lf., It l,S to be used 'l~h<]~~ ~~V~~Jy >~q~~~~~e4.!h:~m tl;~ ~~plt 

~',~s ~~ was ~n\end~dl ~ sourc~ o~ strength .1?gt,p'~:P~< 'J(~,e~; ~~?rJ9~~;m~~e~,ce,,?~,~he 
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life 'of the~' chad!'! 'ToHay HHs obsetvante par~icula~ age~ Tile' ClI~~ch will ade:.! 
is th~ exception,' not thte- rule. 6a:n we not quately'support a: chu-reh senool, that will 
institute. i~ ott.r'! no~~s, ada!~y .worsh!p be ~orthy' the' respett of tlie' children, a:nd' 

.and ,study penod, for. the ~h~ld. ~~erel~ , tHeIr, parer.its, an~ will be' worth ,the.', 
th~ p~rents ar~ the. gUt des ? I~ tlie~e":any- . nat~le of "school/' , The Cht1rch b~sides 
~hlng that 'wo~d~' bInd the famtly togethe'r instructing .its young people fbr ~ne nour 
In a ~rme,r.~on"d than,~or ~he home gr~up ,,' a week, will ,endeavor to infltience and' 
to SI~, abOut ,.th~ ,table . WIth " ~heir .. Bibles, help ~herri in e,very wayoossible ihtou h
studYIng, talkin~o,;er, eJ(presslng In song-, out. the. week-'-ih th~i'; recreatiotlS,g in 
~.~o~r -,~r :. 7 ,~ntt~Il ~?~~, tli~ ,truths. of the1r d_es1r~ .t? b~ of service by ptoviding 
1~, ear::e from t~~ M~~t~~, J'e3:c~er ? _ and _ planntng opportuniti~s for them to 

Bu~t, .. so~~ P~~~llts. t~te~pose, uw~ serve· thei~ ~h~tc~, COlnmtfnity,. ho~e 
ha,:en t ,tt~~,,~?,s:tu~y,.an~ p~<!-n forthat lan~'. and .fo~eIgit lands. Ii will supply 
w~rk. , It ~s ~nou!h t? ~~~d, a~~_~loth: the . the1r c~avlng for the' beautiful by.the uSe 
.bh~l~ ,~nd I atten, to . ht~,-" ~li~~t.cal w~l~- ?f ~USIC, art, ,pageantry or d~ati1atization 

elI~g.;, ~ ~ ~~P~YH I, ~~l. ,~_l~ply p~t tnlt~ program~ "In, every way it will seek 
Chr1st s q~;stlon'A Is 119t the hfe' mote to aid the development of the abundant' 
than f()od? !; ~ _ ' • :' .,r-J,i, '. :., : ,.,life for every' chi~din( i~s .~cIJ.90t;and also' 
O~.~?Ur~ei ~e C3:~ .. p.<:>~~ ;ex~e~F t~e .~o~~ .. tq reach out .to ~he yot1thl. who, nave hitn~{ 

to . ~ve. ~l,~ ,tn~ .. ~~~l~~U~:.tr~i.~lng tlia~ JS erto seeme~ Indifferent tcr the, appeals of, 
needed,. excep~ I,D' utiusual ,ca~es. Because the ~hurch.' , ' , 
there. _,is: .~~~~.ii~h~ .~ti·~,' iftspitati6if iii B~t ~ince' 'the,:,ehlltt:ek sehools~ theor~ti
gr0t1p~' o~~ro~n~ p'e(jpl~ of' the same age cally give only fiftY-two· ho.urs' and actu:.. 
w~o' g~~h~er,tog~t~er- ~o.r .i~~tru.~t.~o~, a~~ aUt .avei~ge' only :tw~t1ty-fo~t 'h()urs :of·
beca!ls~, "th~ ... t.~~r~~· IS~, the. nat~r~l ,p~d- . re~lgl0!lS lnstr~c~lon a' y~ar for each pupil, 
mot~r Of.,S~I~l~U~~. it~~~:e; th~ c~u:~l1. earnest.lead-~rs: of~ re1j'giops- educati6ti re~ 
school ~~s ~~d:c~l~a¥.s ~~l' h.a:ve~ a.n:,~ tl~-"' form; ~d~o~a:te the ins~i~uti~ir -of-religious 
po~ta~~ :~lace·, In.~:t system of, tehg10tl~ day sth?ol~~ J!.' fe~ years ago~" th:e per- -, 
educat1o~. '_' " " ' " . manency an-d succe$S" of"such, ah irlnovaL: , 

As 10n~, how~ver, as our ~h urch .sch~ols, tion seemed' almost- uribetievaole .; out the 
are ,not as, etlicteHt: as' theY' shoulH._ 'be,: «itt. rapidity, wii:'h" which such scliool~-': are' in.; 
,pt:e~enti:_we:\~t1: .. "rriake those"'changes . creasing ~nd, the'. entliusiasm-:"whi'ch ha:S' .' 
W~IC~ ~renecessa~y fo~ th~' :welf~reof th~,.bf:~ilcr~~te~ by the success of their oper":'· 
c~tl~ren:.'. ~he~~~ll, ~.e su~ta:ble a~df ~~ffi:}' . at~on; ~:v~~ u~- courage to. Delieve, tliey I 

Clent rooms and: eq~lpmefi:t at the:,dfst>o'~ . vnll . soon become a regtilarpart: of OUT .. : 
sal of the1 schooL S1nce tlie children an:c religious eo.ucatioll' system~ . . , , . '.., 
young p,eopl~ are ou~ ~~st ~onsidera:~ion:' There are' still' a:g.ood many problems',' 
we adults Wt11, see ,to')t'~ tlr~t th:eir class concerning sutnschOols which renfain' 'to: '_ 

- ~nd" depa~mental ; ~ooms· ,a:r~ the' best "be ,sol;ved. But there', are signs of ,3: new /, . 
!lghted;. he~ted~ ,ven~t1ated, and the' s'~f~~t daY'_,~ven in .t~ese problems. pressing· 'for : 
In the chur~h, tak1ng for ourselves, 1f., splutton,- because they_ require that con~ , 
need be,." the basement, the, craml?ed .gal- sta,~tly ?ett~r 'way~ .b~·wbrked, out~ Any': 
~hY or"pe;ws _<?f"the c4~~h auditoTlum. good system of'rebg1(j~s education wilt, 

e c.~u~~h, .. ~~~o~l pp~r, tf It h~ ~een set ,n?~ be sta.?,c, l?ut wil~ always have' p'ro-
,at a ttm~,. 'Yne~ .the. ch~ldr~n ax:e ttred and V1S10n for Improvement. . ~ 
h~ngr~ a~~:~h~1r ,y1tal~tr. ~~ ~t ~ 10'Y ebb" ',W ~ ma~ take courage: by, the emphasis 
Will be ~p~nge~) t?, ~~\e .. ~arher morn1ng Qr, that '1S bemg placed 'on religious eauca- ' , 
to tpe af~,~~n90~ ~~ep. they are' refreshed' 'tion in our collegeS' and universities t6-_ 
after th~lr ~oon'/me~t . The :teacher~~.:will. day. Many of our chqrch colleges: stich ' 
st~dy . to p~r!<?~~1.\, ~~,e~r :"fork,' not ol!-ly as .It\l£red, ~i1t6n- a~d Sal~nf have.'depart~ 
Wlt~ deep, c~~.~cra~10ll: an<t z~al",b!lt :W;lth, m~nts or' courses. tn t~bgioh 'which te'- ' ' , 

, an Informed 1nt~lltgen~, that they ~ay- , c.e1ve colle~e credtt, That the registra-, 
be ~f g~eat.e~ .~sslsta~:~~.ln the. ~~velop~~~ bon· o~ these .. c6u~~es has_:not been .very~' 
o! youn~ hves ,for th~lr Master s service. large. 1S due. 1n part, at' least, to~ the_indif,.. '., 

. New and' ~~~tte~'i.cours'es,?£.sfudy will be . ference 'of. the churches and church p,eo~.[j 
p~epare(t, an<i;<wlll:Ai>e, ':ld~ly,,~-used,~ .th~t pIe to' th:esubje~t,ingeIieral.· Personally, ';',:' . 
w1l1 ~tthe needs of boys and:gtrls,atthelr . I am very sure that there is ev~ry reason!;;: 

'---
\. ~ " .... ,.:~ ,~ .. . . 

~ . :.;. , . " 
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.why. you,ngpeople should ~ot . only be in-' g·anization -iti whic~.~,th~: V9ices: of~aUinay~ 
terested but·thoroughly engrossed ip the :bl:il heard and by which' all-who' areir 
s~bjecto£religious education, .the fasci- touch with the work wilt have . .oppor
nation and worthiness' of. which nothing tunity 'tohelpdetermine the policies,and 

. can "excel. . :1 have-seen in our School of . aims of this nationaL system, . 
~~ligiousEducation in'Bostonand in May .we ~iot hope niuch"from such f 

summer -schools of this· nature,'. scores; program-'not because' religious edttca-' 
,yes, hundreds of red-blooded, healthy, tion is thus systematized, ,carried o~ ac-
happy young people, vitally interested in. cording to some man:-tnade plan,but- be
aU ,that pertains. to life, who have v9lun-: ' cause' religious leaders have ,for th~ first 
,tarily, chosen ~ ... religious education as' ar time haI;'nessed. their best .efforts, ,their 
avocation'or as a: life work, because of its, trained intelligence,~th~irconsecrated 
supreme appeal. When this field of activ- will" to the task of aidiI).g ,the,: youth of 
ity is presented to young people as a live our land to de~elop, into. th~, abu~dant life 
isspe which. requires, every bit of brain bf Christ, which' will overflow in love arid 
and brawn they possess, they are not service loall mankind; because our aim·-
slow. to respond to its challenge., .. is not the. acqu~r~tpent of ,so 1i?-~ch kriowl-

The' churc-h 'and day" schools and the. : edge, the exhlblt1on. of so much . work 
departments of' rel~gious education in col- .. done, but the p?~essi?n_ py~ o~r., youth of, 
leges:and universities, ~s they grow more " the highest Chtl§.t~an lqep!ls and conduct? 
numerous and mOre efficient, will need, to ,Is here not hope In the fact that for the 
be more systematicall~land,unif,orl11:ly or- 'first time, 'iIi placing ~t~espi~it~al. ,n.utture 

, ganized.'· In;. Qther words, ; there wdl.de;:. ,of our youth In a' posl~lon of,pn.n:te .1~por-
, velop .a ~systemofreligiou~i ,education, not " tance.~ . we' are ~u!ting·, fir$t" th~ngs ,first? ' 

. merely Jotal,t hut nationai-;) and' correspon9... May, we; not, reJ~lce; toseeh!1ndreds. of 
, ing with an ,ihcreasingly: ~fficierit n3:~ional young .nlenan~ wO~7n prep:ar~n~ to ~ve 

system of I secular :edu:aat1on. : ,In thiS na- to the task. ol'rehglo,:\s: ~d~c;atl<?n, no~ 
tional system, 9'f religiousr'education, there . only thought; but tra~nedi 'lntelhgenc~; 

,will be kindergartens doing' work of equal ; not only" conse,created effort, b\1t ;~hel! 
merit witq. _ .. the public school. kindergar- : 'best', consecrated', effort; : because 1. t4ey are 
ten;: there~\vill be courses: of religious'in- . not simply' seeki~g tofollow:·jn· .t?e· way 

, structio~:t?r~espondin:g.,t.o t~~gra~ar' of .their predece'ssors·,~~t.lateseeklng the 
, . school, JuIil0r, and 'sentor htg~. s~hools.. b~~tY"ay? Is., ~~t the' ~lnlstry'of recon- , 

. ' \ ana beyond;these, departments ln all col-' clhatl0n' of savlngour ,young people, be-
.'leges: and ·universiti~s.Jn "the 'h~gher !ti~, . ~ore they 4~ve, ~al~en in~<?sin, mo;rep,rofit~ , 
stitutions, these' . advanced, IntenSive able than to try to rescue tbem after they , . . . 

. course~;~,will be 'not ,only fo~' the sake '?f ,have:£~ll~n'~, .' , "", .' . .. .' 
developlng' the:· abundant life,~but· t~l~ Aga~n ,,:e ask, wheth~r or not rehgto~s ! 

workwi11 prepare ,the stude.nt~ for !e~lg-' education ~s~"fad? ' Is·,tt not rather,(~od s . 
ious leader-ship., , Even now-In connection way" of pOinting out .t~ ,us. the' hope .of Cl. 

with the large' state universities r the de,;;, new day? ' n' .' '. ,"',. 

nominations are building ,schools' 'of re- _ ' " ;, :,:,", ,:.' , 
ligi~us education ,!~os~ work !s .of~uch'. bo we realize.wh.en we·,p~a,y:i'rhyldng- . 
men.t th,at state unlverslty credl~ lS glven, dom come" that we, thereby ple~g~~urselves ; 
for ,It. " !here 'are. also 3: very, few, b.u.t 'to bring-' in that kil1g~Qm "in our' ,ev~ry-day '. 
.there~dl be an Incr~aslng nt\mber, . .of life? Every day and ,¢very ;~nvironr:nent 
profess1<?nal 'schools for'ad~anced ,.st,!dy ',bring, opp~~nity,.,td 'e~c11 of ,uS'" to he" 
.~nd f?r: ther~se~rch'work of speclahsts widen th~ horizon'ofChris(s kingdom.' ,."To 
ln rehgt?us pe.dagogy.. .. ' , '. ' the .dreamer who tan· work and the' worker: , 

'" ~ot!inlr wdl.t~e~e ~e a cOll!-plete a~(, '" whotan.,dreatrt, life surtend~~s ~il things." 
u!ll~'ed plan ~f re}~gl.ous'educat~on be~ln~ ~Girls'Y ear Book. . " .' .,;' ..•. .'. ,,' ' 
Dlng,·wlth ~hekind~l'garten and endIng " , ; 
with the research 'laboratory of- the pro- ' ... ,' \~ " 
fessionalschool.or !' large: 'university; but . Clear thi~k:ing and :kind thinking ·Ameri- -
there' 'will be ~~i'asspciation, of 'religiouf . cans need not f~r to:enter ~ .leagite:of: 'peace, . 
workers 'andr,tli6s~:;interested: in ,religious" but,hadbette~ fearn9te~tering"ii£; ~ey .de~ . 
educ~tion. J'his::will' be a' .democratic 'or~ sire peace.-Lady, Ajtor~ "";"': /," ~.':, ",' " ' 

, ,'!-, " . 
'. i 
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goengsen with me to li¥ehere,-' two men 

. ,MISSIONS 
( one of them is very deaf, so that he can , 
not find work elsewhere ), six- orphans 
afld ~ 'poor~ feeble ~dow.· The orphans i 

are h.vlng In our httle cottage for the 
REV~ 'WILLIAM \L .. BURDICK, ASH4 WAY, R," I. present. B. ut we .hope to. get, money, 1'£ 

Contributing Editor the dear frIends wlll continue to help me • 
for. building an orphan home, and the~ 

LEITER FROM JAVA . \ve can take the other little ones from 
My nEAR FRIENDS:, P~ng?en~sen~up h~re,. ~nd' they s\lrely 

The other day I saw my letter from wIlJ.-get. on much, niCer.in this 'beautiful 
March, 17 this year in the' RECORDER. I climate: I am feeling much better al- ',,
had quite forgott~n that I wrote all that; t:eady; .s!ill I am far from strong yet. I" 
and I ~should have written to you; how' am waItIng how the Lord will lead us. 
the plans have altered since. But I hope If ,the work will prosper here, then in- a 

few years ,we shall need no more financial 
'you will forgive me, as my head is so h 1 f 
weak of la.te. I got quite mixed up, and e p or our orpha~s. Although it was 
I really do. not know what" I have written the ~rst crop of vanIlla we had this year, 
before.' . . . yet 'It was the best. of the whole neighbor- , 
. Sister .. Slagter. did not succeed in buy- ~ood. Of course.' lt was only a little, but' 
lng that house ln Medana, and Brother It helps us to budd a better house to 'live 
and ,'Sister Davids', at SoerabaJ·a did not ill. We are very thankful to God'who has 

. . helped us thus far; and we are a, happy 
agree wlth me in startli~gd' a colkony f~r£" fam1fy together, tryin~ t,o .serve ou_r .dear 
poor J ayanese people. 0 not now 1 i:ord and' to ex,tend hlS, kJngd<?m i.n this .. ' 1 -

I have vyritten, to, you about my leaving' ,vdlage, where thep¢.ople never- have 
. Pangoengsen. I got so' dreadfully "run heard at:lything about the Cosper, ' . . 
down there that it was quite impossible I h d f· d " . 
for me to go, on with' that wo k S I . ' " ope,' ear ,nen s', yo~ ·will continue 

k d S
··, , SI' '. r. . 0 to pray forus,-for" Pangoengsen ·.and- for: 

as ' e Ister agter to'~ cqme ,and take my N ew Malix-an~ 'f th,' ~ 'd 'k I ' 
place for the presen~; till a ~an will be ' wi! are~living amonc;. ,e. p.oQr .. ar ~sou s 
found to come at the head of It. .M uch of M h ~ l''''C' ·-·th "b' 1" :" 
the wor~ of the.~~lonY is st~pped, for. in... ay our ~a:ven y .~a" er, ess you all 
stance, the~ m~king of w~u;ldlng and ~opes ~bundant1y. .,' ' .,' .,',." ',i' 

~n9 t~e ~t~dlng .. ~f books., Some forty- .;y ours to do h.1S bless~d ~111, ',' 
poor and feeble ones are t~keri to another. ,..,'. \ - .,: ,M~ J AN$Z. ,', . 
institute, where they are-, well looked after. .Ne'U!MalisJ A~gust2, 1922 .. 
~o there is 'not so very rt1 uch to b~ done ,.., c ' '. ' , , 

In thecolonY'now'~ .' Sister. Slagt;er can ',:P. S.-:-God . willing,. l'.mean' togo and 
not .. s1?~ak' . J a:vanese; '. sti~l 'her 'presence. :gi~fn;u. ",peoPle '~.n., .Pan~o~ngseit no~, and., 
there WIll be ·ahelp. to our overse'er" K·erta' 
,in what has to De done there still. There My : ~d9ress: c/o ·M;r., S. D.' ]ansz, 
are left about siXty: : needy people; and. Magel.~ng,) av~.:, . , >' " 

.. then, tfere' are tlle ,converts; who are.to be ' ". }d., J. 
dealt with. Kertacould not do this alone, . .;- .; , 
as at, Java~e$e' is 'not 'considered,. savery" Gourage isi'l't' the :1ast'·resort " .. , . '. r ' 

l11:uch~by ~lS C?uJit~y.men~ But,altho~gh, 'In .th~ work. of . life· or,~the ~e of SPQrt; 
SIster SIag:ter' IS wIlhng to dO.,aIl 'she can It Isn t. a thmg ~~t a llW1 car ~al1,. ' .' 
I am afratd she can not stay' there all At some f~~re time whe~ ,he s apt, to, fall-.' . 
al. . d Of G d··.. '. ,,'. , ' ,If he hasn tit. nC!w he 'YIII have It not C'", 
. on~, I ,an. 1 .' 0 <~.·,4pe~ not· send. a man ,When,·the straIn· IS. great and, .tJte pace is hot·. " 

(better stt11 a ·m;J.m~d.couple) to be'jlt the 'For who would strIve for: .a:, dlst~nt goal ,. 
h~ad of thewotlc, l do, not know what Mll~talways have· courage within his'soul. . 
'WIll become of it ," ',' , ~ .' ' '. . ~EtlgtW A. Guest. 

.. Ij,hay, ,e, left Pang"oengSe~~he tw~nti,.e,th' otune,:,~~d I.'~~·'n~w hvtng With my' 'Critics may be divi4ed into~o' ~s'· 
boy:. {Scli~eferlt ~~ltx) ,'. ,at~his.: . place constni~ve:a.nd d~structive. the:fo~r'j~' 
(name~ _~~W-')~~~)\' ~ :th~yillage, Me~ yo~r friepd; ~ppreCiate' him;the':'~'latte~'is 
dana. I took.so~ J~vanese from- Pan- your enemy, shun hitn.~I.,E. B. ".',', ,. 

, 4> 
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~D REPORT ~~()~ ~OllTONVl"LE, 
.' • '. • •. :. "," '.' ' • I"~ .. 

, . FROM CHURCH QUARTERLY REVIEW 

[The first number of the Quarterly Re
. view published by the church at Nortonville, 
Kan., is so full' of good things that we give 

, opr other churches the benefit of some of it 
. here.-En.l 

good time to enjoy all of the festivities and 
the good cheer of the Christmas and New 
Year ~eason. i They then maGe their first, 
acquaintance with a good sample of N orton
ville hospitality, and after abo'ut ten months~ 
~x~eri~nce~ they ,can testify' to' ~he 'fact that 
It, IS the Ipnd that wears. .' . 

As a result 'of' a conference between the 
EDI1'O~IAL 'I different pastors, all, of. the Protestant 

.With this issue, the Quarterly Revie-w of ~hurches of. the' village united in ?bse~ving 
~he-Nortonville Seventh Day Baptist Church the week 0.£ prayer. ,The ,attendance and 

, . ll}~kes it first appearance before the public. interest were .so unusually good that the 
-It doe.s not aspire to occupy any great place meetings were continued through the sec
.in th~ field, of literature and journalism ond week. The services were held in the 
nor would it for a moment have the heart different churches and the ministets took 
to'intend to woo any reader away from his' turns i~ bringing the messages to the people. 
favoriten~wspaper or magazine by the ex- It was in these union meetings that the 
c~n~nt articles which will doubtless appear u~iol:1 revival that has just come t9 a close 
~ th~e pages. It is not our purpos'e to, took its birth. About, this revival you will 
c()mpete 'With ; the Christian Advocate~ the hear a little 'later. . .' .. 
G(j$:pe~ Irl:exald, or the 'Christian Endeavor . We qave enjoyed visits from' several of 
World, nor do we expect our circulation to our de~omina~ional'leaders during the 'year: 
rU'n over 20,000, but~ow; layi.ng all 'jq!dng R~v. ,E. M. Holston was' with tis over the 

, aside, we feel that this little quai't~rlYRaper ' S.abbath o'f February '18. " Rev. A. J. C. 
,has a special field to which it ~y' minister, Bond made usa: visit in the interests' of the 

a purpose which jus,tifies its exi.stence;~rid a New" For~ard "'Movenietit'~' ;\We"kepf hini 
, , grea~ oppo~~unity, to ~ns'Y~r a~elf 'nee~ 'of qVi,~~ b~sy. ~~~~~ll~. t4~ :~e<;Q"ld.df1Y t~ 

Il1a:.n:ywho will read its pages. Its field is . the tune of J/. > , .' , ' , ! "., ." 

represe~te~by' the '~ome~~ndhe~rls ~of 'the ~ev. R':',B~ St. Clair came SUtlday, fune , 
resident and non~resident memlirs,' of the 4~. '\~1 ~rn:li;p.~~~~,~or tr.~.<rorpf~g?f ·t~ , 
~ortonville ,Sevep.th ~y Bap,tist' ,Chtirich, ~nn~~, pj ~tPIR~\C!- :~If1Q;<ft-,r~t~~5e12n Jun~ 
other Seventh Day -Baptists,' who ,are inter- " f1qit t~~~ 4~~ Y&$l JPIW, ,. ?Ii 

,ested n9~ i ol1ly iIi, th~, Nprtqnville': Cliurch &B9h:~; PHr'~1m~& ',~t;tQ!l;, :~»r.ch, ~lsB &.ang, 
. and he,r 'P¢9ple,"-bu( ,. also , in: the'" progress ~qtp~.sJ?ngs: in. ,4i~, 9v.:J;l~guage, ,playing 
of. 'the denoi:nin~t~o~' ~s a· ~h~l~~ ~~d ,~~~y 4i,~ '~w;tJ: a.<;cpuwanj~Ilt, spoke; once in the 
fnends who, because of .the bes' of frlend- c;:gt:i~tie.!}.·Chur~halld, once at a mass meet-' 
ship, are in~e~~~tf;d ~P:: ~~piJ;lg in" ·to~ch hlg,'i!l the ,City Hall. _ Our.. people ,very. much 

·1-'"th one' anotner'· its'ur t·'s I ls'-to'kee 'is appreciated him .. ·T.hey wer,e. ,deeplv im~ 
", ~aers"informeCl 'aSrttS:tdr'~oik'atKf'J:eJ/ px:essed qy'his 16:vable dispositign, :his ~broad 
"a~d~ea~ o~ th~ ~hq~~~', ~9-~,. ~~, act~ris, knowledge and, culture ~d ibis 'sweet ·ChriS~ 
. .' bot~ good and bad (?),' of JYJ. ltS: mem.1:).~s'. tian ',spirit· . , i ",', • " , 

As ~t~\l,dfills this. purpose, it will, we be1ieve~ 'Dr.·R9sa 'W--, .PaIll1bor~, MiSses'Eli~i , 
s~pply" a . want which as been felt in the Waung a~d Helen Su were ,~ith ',. Juli 
heart of many' a orie -far away fr~m the old 7,:- );1:. 'Miss· 'Palmbdrg ,:spoke -Friday:eve: 

, home' church, a want:which often finds ex,.. ning, Sabbath' morning, and-Monday after
pressiQt1 r'in some such ,words' a~' these "I nqpn,' 'ooth the yOUi1g~"ladies spoke: irt '-the 
worp4~r ',VoW' ili.~' f~~~ ar~"g~~i~g' ~!qiig .a~ g:tristia~':Endeavor soCiety :Sappa~h after-. 
h0ll!e)~1~ ho~ .th~:,~~d h?gle chu\ch lspros- noon 'and ,areceptibn ,was' giver('for them' 

. pg~lng.' De.ar):eade~s,d~ YOl:l,wtll help:.u~, M?n~y:~~n~~i~!'tee.rs~c.i.etY,.,.~.:,[We we~~ 
w~ 'Yill try tQ a.nswer this' want and fulfill ~la~jt?.'~a~er !lll·'tli~~ge~p"~!~a!i9~: r~~~e~r 
th, -B\ifPPSt;, !Q~'~nich: "this , Bitle . quarte~ly' sentatrV'es,' 'WIth· .us.' , Cfliey,· ,always deepen 
pap~r is 'started.' , ' ' o!lr . in~e~esJ !~. things diVin~~' pr()aden our 

, , , :-;", ',," .~. . '. kriowl~,4ge'anQ ~p1arge\ Otir~is\orii ','1" " 

. " •. ,",. '.', .rr~E~A~T,OR S'~ru:O~T' . , " " ID.ecisiop":DaY·~f'op$erv~d~'on. t!J. Sab-, 

. ;~!tn!f;t:b~:t~iSd~:~;~~:t~:a~Ok' .·:~~a~ l.njti~;¥lrffi1~1~S¥af~~~J 
• ~\.. c of • l'''';-'~ -r .'. .. ~ C'~-"{"'rf~:"-:'~:' ,;. "rr('\~ i'l(;('}~ ~ t:!lt-.~J 

. .. .".... • . . _ '. _ _. " ," •• ~ ' .•.. : '.' .. ",::1 ~ _ '.-'. • ,::..! to ~. -
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four people. pffered.themselves ,for bapt~~m 
and church membership. On' July 15, bap
tism was administered, and on the follo~ng 
Sa.bbath~ these four ,candidates, together 
with one who was received into the church 
by letter, were, given th'e right hand of 
fellowship, " ' , 

.. l· -

conyey the, impression that I was weak, 
or 'effeminate, I have crusJted the impulse 
until I could be' ,sure' of fhaving perfect 
.cpntrol of myself~' only to' find ,that, the 
~40,ught w~s crushed out ·,with the im~ 
pulse. '; ::', ;. -. " . '. 

We just had a union revival here in .. 
,No~tonville and during these 'meetings 'the , : 

UNION REVIVAL IN NO~TONVILLE' nlen of the different churches held thirty-" 
On~pf the gr~atest revivals ever held in minute prayer meetings, each .day at the 

our city' came to a c1~se Sunday evening, places of business, When' the meeting . 
October 1. The ev~gelist was Rev. H. B. was' held at my shop·. I was aSKed to lead 
DeLay, of Tyler, Texas, a man of God, the meeting ,the following day, which I 
fearless, uncompromising and, consecrated, cons'ented to 'do. As it was left to the 
hewing to, 'the line and\ leaving the. results le~4er to choose the Sci-iptur~~to be read 
with God. The Holy Spirit was in every r knew instantly what, scripture.I should 
service ~n mighty power .' There were about use and I resolved that I would break 
sixty who came forwar~ .. and many more' down forever the barrier that had robbed 
who gave their ~earts to God ~here t~ey r~'e of much of the joy that" is to be found ,. 
sat or stood, whIle sGores of others were in the service of the Lord Jesus Christ. ' I 
revived. and brought back to a vital Chris:: went through' with . it holding, nothing 
tian experience. A men's meetirig was held back and ~pressing the resolve that ·here
on the last Sunday afternoon. ,Many stated' .after, .when the Spirit, bids me speak or 

, that they were never \in such a 'meeting be- act, I will obey. '1 have had some won
fore. Strong'men wept an~ many made a Qerf~l experie~c~s since, some hardstrug~ 
. new sta~d for God and right. Every church gles ~90, D~t I know tl}~t it is better ;far-' I 
will 'receive new m~~ber.s ~ a' result 'of . ther on. ,. , . ' ' , 
these meet.i~gs .. ' Ev~ngelist ,~4y had with I have no doubt th,~t there are mallY 
him J~Q»jn~yA,d.~in,s;a good, so~: leader 'w~Q hay~ had_ experi~~c~s the same or 
and. p~rs.o~.l worker.,' ,ctrldhis p,art contri7'" ,sjmilar to"mi~e: Have yo~ not? "'1 can' riot 'find words . t-o express all, I feel; ,lan~l 
b~t~d m1J.~h ·to tlt~ suc,cess· of the. meetings. ' . . . 'h b ,'.' .. d· - ,&1. A hI' guage at t e . es~ IS -a poor me lum 0.1; {:' , 

t t ~ c O~l,ng; s~r.v.jce ~/vo111ntary offeri.ng . expr~~s~on. for :th~ 'i!.lnermost ,feeli~~s,,' and: -
was @~~\1 'a~d $6.61.3l' was' raised· fQ~ .~. emotIons, and'1 belreve that In the futur,~ . 
L~y :~l}d ".A.d~~' iu a.,shQrt time. This 'was . life ,wewilf find better means . of expres~ 
a fine e~pression of appreciation., .... >, ",' '. " ", ' •• " ' , _ gOD, , . J 

t,'" " .,~~'-' Hoping that these few words' '~a.'y 
rl~, :A'G~D~~tb', ' strengthen or encourn.ge,.so~e one; [.am, 
DB' · G' . . , ' Yours' in. ~the Maste.r~s smice,· ,1"· 

E, ~,." _, .. ~QT~., E~ ,~.ARDnj,¥,~:' , . ' '.". ~. CD..;;." " "Q' ' o. ' .. .D\:1N~· 
I~~~~~~.:~tst,~a~:Ji;~' ~,Th~~~!",S: 19'Ncwtowmlte, Kan., , 

fron1-"thistext~and while 'I .h:~~ ~~~J~~~ . Qctob,er 10, 1922. " 
but that it has often been 'used as' a.text· ' ' .. ~.-
it ~f'p~~r'~t't;~'roy l~!), fortq~~ t9l}~~; ,,,,~~'.. 
S~~, ,3r,' _,~~~our,s~~._. "'.~~ v~~~e~t. ~~em'~ , Tn . the>,RF£ovnvll {OF, Oct~r, 30 ,19"" L 

was 'written espPcl!!llly for me for If my ~-" .~. , ,", , ..... ~. '.. '"~"'" ,- , .;, ~ ,,~~l' .d " " . ,. ,.,r. ~., ~ .... ~ " ,0., n:3a e ~A.2 .nP!!lf, ,t1-.e bottom, of· thp. first col-
I ~a, o~ Itp', mea~ln&" IS cqrr~ct" J ~a~~ ~~_ \ ~~'" ~J ~'-, .t." '. ." ' ... ',." ,,_ 
pnved mys'elfofsorne of ,.the T1chest u,Alln1 J?_3:5 ~~\\1P b~ ~~~~, 

,blessipgsiti Christj~ri experIence:'" 'hy" ~ ','r' .. ~,"" .... , '," " 

(I qt1et;lcflin~' t~e Spint.' , ' , ' ." ' " ... ': \ 0 ,The gTumbl~r' ge~~ nowher~'hi 'life. ,', ' 
O£~entime~ ,tpe: S,pirltha.S b~d,e me N othi~~ .i~ so. useles~ ~n~ ~so; n~~ative ·.~S.I 

,speak' .OJ,lt ip the ,'prayer meeting, in Eri- the. ~~grouch.u Energy, wtlltngpes$, for~ 
deavor, :~lJ, the, ,covepj!nt m~~ling' or ip getfulne,s,s 9,f alldis£omfort in~ tHe j~y; qf , 

, co~vers,~tion .'wjth, ~oJlle one.'with, wh:6m I work~these ar~ ~he ,marks' of '~heY<?~Dg' .. 
~·a!l1e ,in conta~t i~ everyday ute.,' and pe~ , m~n' o~ w~inaii' who: is 'goi~g ,to,ainoupt " ' 
~ng:ofi!lrather emotional n~tll~e ~nd,fe~r:- tqso~~tljingin the world:"":"'Sum.lay 8¢hool· 
lng-that ~·:,.te~r'~or' treinb~.ng.~li~ 'irijght Herald~ " '''. ,~," " .: :' ."'"'~~";, 

1. .. I, \. ( , 
. ... , . -
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622 THE SABBATH"RE'CORDER 

another. The art ,of the salesman consists 

E.
' D',1I C,oTl: ON .SOC·IPw, ",S P',AGE, in ,convi~cing his customer that ,the' article 

UI ~ WI I offered is so desirable that its possession, 
would be an esset.' . ' 

"You sell a coat to a ,man who wants a 
. DEAN PAUL E. ,TITSWORTH, ALFRED. N. Y.,. coat," said Isadore to his son, "that noth-

, Con trl bu tine Editor _.' , 
==========;=====-::::::.:::.--.:=...::.-:=:;:...:, _':.:...' --.:..=-=' =====---==- ,irtg",. "Y ou sell a coat to a man' that' don't , ' 

, , want a coat, that's' business.", ' 
,SELUNG AN ,.EDUCAnON So one speaks of selling an idea, or a be-
DIRECTOR CHARLES F. BINNS lief 'when no 'money is involved. One sells 

(Del1vered ~t the weekly asse~blY of Alfred an organization ~hen persons ate persu~ded 
College, October 18, 1922) , 

, .", " to join as m~mbers. In this sense the busi-
. "When I use a word,"~uIlJjpty Dumpty ness of the college'is selling an education. 
said, in rather a scornful tone, "it means Of course, somebody pays the bill,but i'n this 

. Just what I choose it t() mean-neither more country ,from the kindergarten to t,he college 
" . nor less." 

','The question is," said AI~ce, "whether it is not the purchaser whb pays, that is to 
" you can make words mean so many different say the price in money is not paiq by those 

, things." , '" ,who receive the goods .. And yet there is a 
. "The question is," said Humpty Dumpty, price to, be paid by the student. In the 

"which is to oe master that's'all." -"They lower grades' childret:l go to school because 
have a_ temper, some of them-particularly . they are' sent bat as the higher grades, the 
verbs: they are the proudest-adjectives you' high"'school and ultimately the ~ollege are 
can do "anything with, but not verbs-' how- reached, the students are more ... and more 
ever, I can ,tnanage"the whole lot of them'! 'actuated by' a personal ,desire to· purchase 
Impenetr~bility! . That's what I, say!". , an education' and the price tpey pay is in 

"Would yo~tellme,please/' said Alice,. terms of study, effort, and perseyerance. 
"what that means?'" It is the business of the faculty so. to 

'. t"Now' you talk like a r~sonable child," adorn "and ,display the wares they' have' to 
said Humpty' r Dumpty, ,looking very much sell that the pupils \yill not grudge the re

_ ,~)~ pl~aSed~', "1 meant by';'impenetrability' that quiroo. p~ice: ,but this ·does. not mean that 
~wehave'J:laa enqugh of that subject, and ·they ar~ to ~ffer easy work, as a bait. The 

it wotildbe just as well if youtould . men- ' college should have no bargain counter but 
tion what you mean' to do next, as I suppose after all, the value of a' thing is' exactly 
you don't mean to stop here all' the rest what you, pay for it. ' ,:-
of your'life." , . '. '. ,''\ .' The faculty are the servants of the stu-

, . "That is a great deal to make one word' . dents. The students call the tune and pay 
mea.n," Alice said, in a thoughtfuI.tone. the piper. This ~ay'.~~~m ,too ,sQ~e a mis~ 

~'When,I make a word do a Ibt of work statement but I. think"it can hepr()ved, by 
.~ 'like that," said Humpty, Dumpty,' "I always the evidence that if the faculty shoUld be 
, pay it extra." . , incompetent the cQllege. halls 'wQ~ld soon be, 

, The, habit of making a. wo~d do a lot' of ' empty. . , ,. . 
.. work is growing upon us.' 'And some words, ' It is. recorded of' a cert3:in school in Ger-: 

~h,as "listen" which has quite supplanted' many that 'tbe ,pupils were sQincensed afthe 
'~say'" must he earning, quite-,a: lot of money. failure' of . the iristiuc~ors to, furnish them, 

,'Theword "sell',', which may be, ~assed as ,with. th~, mental foqd they desired and 
one of Humpty Dumpty's proud verbS, bas needed that ,they" discharged the' whole 
undergone several changes and must have faculty and' hired' arlother group oimen. 
gathered a, good deal of experience. At, one What; . then is' it that. the faculty. has to 

.' ' time it referred simply to ,mercantile trans- sell and of which the' p~pils are' the' con
,adions, but it, is used, now in the, senSe 9£ s~mers ? -We, can call it "Education''',. but 
"convince" or sometimes in the meaning of . there are many and various definitions of 
the' ~pressive phrase ~'put over". N ot~ how- the term~ . ,What is Educanon ? ,The ground 

.. ' evet:'~ jnthe sense of gaining an unearn~d . may be cleared perhaps by ~rst, stati~gwhat 

. advantage l>ut rather as connoting the per- it is', not~ J! is, not merely, the-,impa,rting of 
suasion' ,of ~.on~ person as' exercised ·over inf~rmation .. It, is not a process of 'cram- . 

, I 
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. ming with facts. It i~ ,not simpl~ read~ng ~ , are gasping ben~t~ an ov~r~pelmit1g, fl<?od 
number ,of boo~s. . ".., " of verbs ,andadJec~ves; partiCiples at;ld con-

Herbert Spencer, the English philosoph~r,i junctions' and suddenlr th~ ,li~ht'b~eaks a~d
once formulated, a definition of, life WhlC~ , we find' ourselves, SWImmIng plaCIdly anud 
is about as compiete as a" definition.can be. H~' the stately periods of the classic writers. ,.',,' 
said :Jife is "Correspondence with Environ- .. What student of ,algebra h~s riot felt the 

. ~ medt". These seem large ,wotds~but . if they thrill of solvi!tg hisfir~t. eQl!atlon? . Can', ,ariy 
were not· used they would h,ave. to be t~-.- pl~y or pastIme e9.u~~ In 11nteres~ the pur
placed by sentences. If you trace, ,out thIS . SUIt of the elUSIve X? . And. the same· 
thought through aU forms of life you ~11 thought may '~e followed. In 'every study. 
'see how' true and how simple, it is. Inani-' The more perSIstent ~h~' drIll, the' more cour-:-~ 
mate things' such 'as c stone at.1d steel db no~ ~. a~eously th~ drud&~t)~ i~ face~the- greater 
correspond' with t~eir environment ... They •• ' ,wIll be the. JOY of r~a11z~d ·power. , ' , , 

.. may be affected by It. By heat a~d m()1s.t~re, .-Of course, one, acqutr~s ,a -kn<:>wl~dge, of 
but ,they' give' ,forth no/ answer. In ~hvln.g' facts, but these come as the 'har~~st a~d no~· . 
matter on the other hand, the' action.' IS' as the seed corn. > The accumulat~on of iacts 
recipr~ca:1. ' Living things fake in an~ gi,:e:' '~s never a' prime' pUfPose of ed~cation., ,,' ~. 
out,' that is theYI correspond.' EducatIon IS' How then, ~y we.' d~fine, an ,educ.~ted 
the process' which fits men ~nd' w?men' . to,man'! But thIS ~uestt?n, mu~t be gtlar?e<;l '\ 
correspond' with' the world' In , wh~~h 'they ,because. no ~a~, :If he, ~e worth a~~~~g, 
are placed. 'This: correspondence: ~y . b.~' ' ever fi~ls~es' }:us' ed~catton .. : T~e::t:nvlron~ 
mental; " the' correspondence 9£ thought and me~t . WIth. vrh1ch , he. IS ~o, ~atntaln a corr~s:- . 
language, it, ~may' ,be 'prac~iC~l, .' ',th~ . ~~~res-' ~ondencels ',always c~angtng, a~~' th.e vana-.. 
poridence ,of hand and skIll, but ~n eIth~r . tIo~s must be dea~t wIth.a~ the:r, !lse. ,!To~c~, 

. case it is the reaction C?f the intellect for' must~ be; k~t Wlt~ th,e <;ondltions.,of hfe, '. " 
, we express o~rse~ves not' by words alone but n~twlthstandlng It~e .changes, S?~etlmes elu-
by every, act ',and deed.~ ,'." , ' , . Slve and sll:btle, whIch are ~Olng on. And" 

In, the. 'process' of education theremtist . furtlieryet" befo~e we, can defil:l~. an .;edu~ 
necess~dly be a good 'deal of,.drill which even ' cat~ ~an we,:must'a~lyze edu~~lo~ It.se~f . 
becomes 'drudgery. The sellin:g,~of ~n 'educa- . a httle more ,~losely. I. haye ,s~~d It IS, a 
tiondoes not mean makingeyerything so easy process 'of adJu,stmel!t butwe,-J;IlUs~,also~ 
that the sttidentswill think-it aspleasant~as,' make it clear t~t ~his proces.s.'Y?rk~,u~q 

, ,play. ,It rather consists in making the at- ,and ?evelop.s. Inwa;d . posslblhtte~. '. The, 
tainment,so 'attractive that the ~rudgery 3:P- , ~ord ,Itself In .lts derl~atiOn m~ns. the le.ad~ 

"pears very, small, in proportion. ,Jacob !ng. 0':1t of· t~tngs WhlCP are. WIthIn. ,That 
served seven years forR~chel and they IS, It IS not h~ a ,varms.h laid on the outer 
seemed to hini but a f~~~days; for the '-love . surf~ce but' hke a·tr pobsh. drawn o~t .. of 
he had for. her. That statement contains and" dependent upon the Inner quality: of 
the essence, 'of achievement in 'any field' of the material. The cabin~ maker will ,say 
endeavor. Every one. passes ,through, expe-' of 'a certain wood "it will not ta~e a polish~~ 
riences which illustrate this. . I remember' ,and conseque,ntly. sof~ and '~s11y w~r~', 
when I learned to swim. By the river side lumber is veneered wIth. ~thin ~tratunt pf 
a large' barge was mooted and the boys hard wood,so that.the de~l;ed.fil!lsh ~y be , 
were one by one fittecl with a belt under the secured .. ' i One might. carry this .stmde a. 
arms'while, the instructor held the'. rope. In little further and" say tha~' ther~ IS I found:. 
thi~ 'way' the .heag. was ~el~above, water ~ow an~ th~n a f:~rm of so-called" e4uca~ . 
whtletheurchin dlhge~tly kIcked out as ,he tion WhICh IS nothIng but. a· veneer;but I,· 
was told. ' I didn:t ·lik~ it· a bit. , I always 'am thinking of, the, real thing and' not of a 
thought that the teacher would slacken the pretense. '" 
rope on purpose, and I 's~ould be/ duc~ed The,. figure may be changed to that, of:: 
undei.,';j' ,Ol1e 'day on emerging from, tlle ,or- ,temperIng, of.a "metal. I on~e took -a ,r~,., 

l deal I not:iced that the man was grinning. 'in to a blacks~th' and asked ¥~ to' dra.w. It,:';~ ..... ' 
a knowing way and then he tol? me that the out to a :polnt. ~e place~ l~ In the, for~. " 
rope had been ,slack al,l the ti,me· and that and when hot e~ough ~e laid It on the ~n'til." '
I had' been: swimming: ~tl1out kno~ing it. . ~t ~he. first \ ~l~w of the, h.attmle.r h~.sat<t,> 

So it comes'to every one. ,One ,Clay we', ThiS IS nothing :but :S.?ft,lrQn, It_~n,~ot-.,: 
, .' .. . .' -
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~eep ,'its'; p()itif/'~ If it" had Oeen st~l it orie sometimes; hears ii ptrsqn say, "1 ,hav~ , 
could have, been~ sharpeped 'and temPere~ so no use for him or for ber." Tllismeans that 
that it would be an' efficierit toot Nothing the individual referred to nas' iiot sold him .. 
but soft wood or soft iron !Does riot that self. , " ' 

"tell'the' story of njiny young people who ',It is the first business, cj.f the student to 
thlnI< they would like ,to ~cquire a.n edu~a- make himself desirable to the college, that 
, tion 'oiit are: not prepared, to, put themselves is, to sell himself arid~ his education to 
'uiiqer toe n¢ce'ssary discipline? , ' those, who can use them. The college is in 
, If is 'evident that if the education is the market for young men andwonien who 
*~iiy to' be drawn out there, must be ~o~e~ llave the latent ability of which I have 
tliiiig'_ to 'draw upon. I anil10t claiming spokeh. The high school demands, develops 
equil1ity of mind or capacity but I am quite aild ~ses some of it; the college likewise de
sure that there is ineveiy one some latent mands' more and the- graduate school still 

'p,owef, some ,PQterttiaI ability, ,!hich can be mote, each orte building upon the' foundation I 

aeveloped and used. I am qUite sure also laid by its predecessor. ' 
that, the greatest, factor in this' development N ow you are probably thinking" that the 
is the ihdividual himself. studerit goes to' college to benefit himself, 

INbw to return to the qiiestion, "What is and riot to improve t~e cqllege. He does 
an eatttated man or an .. educated woman'?" both. I f every stUdeilt were a l~bility and 
filei 4\testion can not be answeted in a seri~ riot an asset the college' would speedily col:. 
t.en.·~ Ice,' ~ oecause suc, h, it m~n has marty', ¢rts.' lapse' and I am thinki~g not in terms df fees 
H~ is not necess~ti1y brilliant, ~ good talker and efidbwments but 6f that wonderful and 

, Qr~' goOd mixer; he is not a pedan~,. one who. elusive' tflirig calied mora:le. Th~ quality· of . 
is fond o{ showing" pis powers. He is well ,vhich, like ,that of mercy :'is twice blessed, 
tea<i iih. flie sense that he is familiar With if blesseth him, that gives' and: hint that , 
gOba ' ~titer~" of' t~e past' and tne present. fakes'.." 
He ,~is usually" skilled, iii ,some speCialty of The young ~an "whO' 'becomes a\' college' 
sfud'y' or cr.aft' ot' bO,'tn,', Dut he" is not nar- stud~nt : ~,nd,sni'mself in the presepoo, of, a 
rowed'. to'. this for lie liaS a t enera1 ihterestlarger liberty than hc!', has hitherto found. 
i~ t~e~ctiYities of others~ 1¥.e nas acquired He is n6 ',lorlge't eonfined to 6fte', building 
tli~ ,habit "of. work' whetner he' is j>'rud for' if arid, to tlre constant" presefire of a' faculty. 

, dr' not. Usually ne Has 8;' hobby. ' He' nas', '(He ranges,the campus at 'will, h~ meets new, 
r~t' for others especially ~f6r>'*~ii1~~ and coItt>aruofiS ariq earf cno()se his o~ way. 
CliUaren' and' ,he' base reverenc~ for things This is! a: coiidifion dlictilttted to test a m,an's 
diVine. 'HE( is sure . (if ,hi~elf and ·,stands morale. ,Froni' the Gardeif of Eden, to .the' 
a~orlg men four square'to every wind thai present oay' the 'power 6f cho~c~ ,has' 'been 
blowS, ' ' " ' ' " -,' ," the touchStone for the testing of 'cMracter. 
, Ha~, I:, dra:~ too large a speCifica:tio#? ' "1" Call heaven and . earth to witness. against 

There are, thousands,' who. eanfill it and I you this day,'," said Moses to Israel, "that ' 
'~av~ no desire to -set. ,before you' anything 1 have set, oefQre' you lif~ and death the 
iess than the higheSt. ,And' yet 1 would not blessing arid die, curse: ,therefore ,choose 

'denYeduciltion'-to. any. one., The higher we life.'" ' i -

aim the hig~er we 'wil\ $trike even if' we It is not easy. No~ing that is w,orth 
, do not quite reach the mark.' ' ~hife is easy ~tit aftetW~tds, "it ,yieldeth 

Those' who have graduated 'from high the peaceable fruit of righteousness." :. 
, scnool have reached ,';a 'certain stage iii tI1eit It is, Of 'c~tits~', possible to slide through 
aspirations. ,You have entered college' and. college' ~'r to limp through or ev:en 'to ride a 
are building upon fhe' foundation 'laid in the ,pony" if' SUC~l an 'ammal can be captui"e~ 
grades and'in the high -school. "" and ta.tned~ but when it is 'done ,and com
, , In' 'enteririg college, you had,- to' sell your tile'hcemeilt, orne is reached' the college 
education~ as, fa,t as ' it ,has, go~e, ,'t~ ,the diploma Will be' worth only what you> have 

-college' through the ~ppoiiited 'Officers. Y oH paid fdt it itf study' and ,self-denial. this 
~ad, to' conVince the ,registrar ~nd perhaps _coi:lditiori ,of choic~ i~' 6tie of the mqsLpotent 

, tile' president or' the dean that you~ave ,irift~ences· of coll¢ge. I have spoken of the 
"smnetlling whi~h the college desires. I re- elerh@rif of 'selection in going to hign scli~1. 

" ,call here 'a ,~commcm. but exp~si¥e ptt'rase. TIiisis~, much 'more eVident in' coIIe~. " AI-
" 

' .. ~. . I "." 

most "'a11:,:'oll ,yati'tte i ~le~ 'because' yrirl mt fairly t~¢ated. ",t'hd: 'man~p,o\ valueS-. cliar~ 
to ~.:Y6# mayl rlbl' oe'l"ceftain as'to your actet~ will be depeiidable~, There is nothing 
rri6ttves.' ',Some'may be'liere for the joy of~'ore ¥getly soug-lit for' byetriployers, there ' 
aclii~v:emeiit, soil\e fof pleasure in study an~ , IS nothing, that, earl place a maninore 
sot,ne' fof simply a' good time. The poi~t ~s quickly upon the up-grade than'thequality' 
you are wl1~re you like to 'be.' 'we call depeindabilMy. I h~ve' dealt with, a 

It is perhaps,trite to' saythaf thetejs .. ,~' great many meri iii the course of my life, 
1ibetty which does not involve a patanel and business 'men, employers and ,~mployees, ~ 
equal responsibility butl,it is true just the teachers and students, arid r know the deep' 

'same. It 'is true iil every wal~ of 'life~ cliagrin of' finding that a man is unreliable 
from marbles ,to fl1atriinony and, the s~iler as Well as the prof,oun4, sa~isfaction of deal
one sets' his teeth into it the better. Y dti ing with o~e who is absolutely' dependaQle. 
are ahSW~table to your country, your' city~ Elb¢tt HJ,1bbafd' brought" this .out in' his: 
yout' parents' and above 'all to 'yourseiveswell known "Message to Garcia", which no ", 

'for the use you make of your libertY .. A ,doubt eve~y pne of you has read. If a ma~ 
course- of unrestrained 'libertY leads' to li.-' can earn tbtS reputation "the world is all 
cense' and· the penitentiary but th~ pith of before hini whereto choose.'" 
self-restraint ,leads upward to the Seats of 'this' is ,.the rhost-!>reciQus ~f the wa.re~' 
the Mighty for,' ((better is he that ruleth 'you can offer for' sal~' but tliis dQes ndt,m~ti ' .' 
his' spirit than he: that taketh' a city.'" that, like many high' pri'ced, things, 'it is, a 

If the educ~tion you are aeqriidng,i~ .tr'. lu~tiry: On the . contrary,. if is, a ri~cessitY 
be of valtie" ter you, yoil must sell it or you of sueti' u~iversal and oYetw1!eltnili'·. ap~l ' 
must sell1'yourself ill terms of it. !Wliat' that if you have it rtot, nothing &at, you, 
have you, or what do you e:xpecf to' have can offer is of much v~lue. Perhaps you 
to offer that' the other man' does nof have?: have~, never s¢tibtisly: '. cultjyated tni~ quality 

... First, of aU you have or should have; char~ ,of depeftd'abi1itY~" rr sq I c9tiris~~' ·YO)1,ta 
ader. 1f you have nOt this prime requisite ~egin af. .once. If cati De, acq,uife'd'.w: I ~l,: 
you· have'riot improved your opportunities: li~ve it always qas' to. lfe acquired." N (j' paft· 
If you,haYe it' not' and are not it,lterest-ed 'in 'o( yoiir education, co.m,es ,naturally' thouglj . 

, gaining: it" 'neither' I • nor a~yone' else; can some ,'pans riia,.y b~ more ,easily Cuftitate~ 
help ~you· ,tm1ch~ If 'you~n(i>"thaty6tt,lack thanot1iefs~ Make no, proijfise titile~s yqtf. 
it you' should, leave no stone unturned' until are sure you' cail Per-form i~. Uridetta~i! 
it is y~1"S~ .' : :,' \." ' , , ij9~hirig- unless yoii know y~u can dQ~ it::' " ' 

"Wisddril is: the principal. thing/' -Wrote This d6¢s ,riot mean t~~f y:oU ~re, to' ,~~~~. 
the , wise, mat1~ "'therefore, getwisdoiri and resppiisipility , but, rather ,that, you ,:shotild 
with: all thy getting,; get unders.tandittg." , , reali¢e the itnp'o-tmn¢e' of it, a.nd Qe p~epar~,d: 

Wisdom is n~~ the, S,a.me ,~ningas"eduea..; to, sho~Jder your share of tpe ~tirdeil~, ~f 
" tion, necessarily, but .it.is ,closely allied to life. If y~u do this' you \fill haye no.djffi.; 

, character ~aJ.?d, edu~tiot) should lead, to both. ctilt)r in selling Y9ur ,edti~pon and in 9tifa1ri-= 
I say then that 'he first thing you shoUld ing, fof it a goOd price. Finally ~ will point 

have to sell is character.' Bitt character is ,out that you fuit.sf~eU yourself ,;!pdY9Ur ~, , 
mtny ,sided, and includes .~u~h a niultittide ' edu~tion ~o the wofldat 1arg.e:." The fitie~f 
of qualities that it deserves more than a thing~\ i~ a.-man's,li,fe' and. w6~~. ~te~ fh~~¢ 
passing thought., An employer mllst make for which\he ~eceives no' pay. 'The Worlt{ 
a profit frbm the labor of his employees. 'War was:won partly by ~'dolJar "a, ,day" ~i1 
This is so )obvious a fact th~t ~t seems' un- 'and partly by men 'who .i"ecei:ved -n9thihg,~t, 
ne~essary (1:0 • discuss ·it, ~ut, if ,~. man were 'all. ,,' Men who were able ,to earn hutidre~s , 
paId all t1e~s, worth what would the, em- , of thQusa:nd,s' qf ,doll~rs gave ~r~ly of, their, 
player do ,r a profit?,' rhe' man of char- tim:e i arid: "energy.' In :f~c~, nobOdy, ~f :',we, 
acter will 10 after ' th~inter~sts, of his e~cel?! . a, few:, tip.~~':~h:r, pr9~~~~s,': r.e~e~v~1 
et.nployer even more closely than If they were ap~hlng, .at a~~ ,co~.n~l:1rate ~th " hi~. 
hIS own. He \\Till- be loyal, j~lous for the 'mo#ey, var~e .. · ,We' prov~- oUr ' a.:cceptaric~'Qf ' 
honor of the house. "One has a perfect right' ,this' fatf QY tli¢ d)iit~m'pt whiclt afaiche,$:.'hi 
to resign a positiQJ1 in ,order ,to, accept an-' the ilam-e' (tp'rdfit~r". .. , , "" ' !' 

other but he bas' norig~t to be mean to~s 'You 'will''',be: presei1ttY'tc'an~~;up:o" ,t~:.~~' 
employer becatlS¢:he tliitJkSlie is be,iug un~ , ' sume, <1:uties and 'respbWsi'Silntes" iii' yOti't' '~~ 
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· spective conlmunities.There·~s public s~:v- .RELIGIOUS EDUCATION ~DTHE ~RURCH 
. ice:ito be ~rformed .. There are the d~ties Jesus ~as a'masterteacher. 'IHe:.hasbeen 
. qf CitizeI1:ship, of' home and of. ~hur~h. By . called 'the "unexampled :Rabbi." The greater 

the stand you take and by the serVIce you . part' of. his mlni&try was giv:e~ to te~c~ng .. 
: . render you will s~ll .y01irselv~s to t~ose who His aims and purposes were Imposs1ble of 

need you and the profit whIch. wIll ac~rue ~chievement apart from. intellige~t under
will be the love and esteem of your netgh- . standing .. The church of Jesus Christ; if she 
bars and friends.. .' is to be true to herself, must· give the same 

While writing this I came across a pas- . pla<;eand put the same emphasis u~oh edu
sage in a 'recently 'publisheq book wh!ch is' ~o 'cation in her ministry as was· given It by her \ 
apt in this connection that I pass It on tQ_ .Lord in his.. . This is only another,: way of 
you, "Observation of nature, love of bea~- saying that educa~ion' is the fundamental 

· tifuf things, delight in noble lite~c;tture~.gratl~ function of the church. Every pastor ,th~re
tude for the highest forms of wtt an? fore as ;·a . faithful undershepherd,; must. 
·Q.umor, sympathy with flll,sorts an~ condt-' buiid hls plans for the,local church· around 
,tions of men ·reverence for' the majesty of . a comprehensIve ,educationalprog~am'" de-
the' .universe,' kindness 'to all, -lov~ of chil.:.· signed to meet as adequately as· pOSSIble both 
dren and devotion to the home, these opera- the needs of the members,o'f the church and 
tion; of the human"~pirit b'ringpeace to the' ,all the reachable folk of the conlmunity. 
heart of man and, continue their ministra- Because ... the.educational function of the 
tions to his' happiness' With .. a~ irtcteashig local church is primary arid .£u~damental, .a!l 

. power of joy 'as ·his.per~onahty ~n1a:rges its resources must·~be capltahzed for this 
.. ·itself. torece~ve the htghest. revelattons ~£. ministry. The whole body ofbelieve~smust 

life.'" . , '. . ' 'give:itself to th.is task.· ~he~h~rch' must be . 
1 wili . add a word aQout, the attitude ybtt· carefully 'orgaruzed ·for thIS m1mstry '. and re- , 

should assume . and pa~ you sho~ld take' in . sponsibility delegate~· to . a ~omnllttee. or 
the activities 'of the. church. ' It. IS' tny firm ~,board- for' carrying It on." Car~' ~us~. be 
conviction' that no ~an Can properly' 'f~lfil1 . taken, _ however, ·<to· secure', an :abldlng co~-· 
the pU'rpose of' his life un1ess·~e ~~lzes sciousness' on the 'part of the church that thiS, 
that the most important part .of .. hIS envt~on~ ministry: is not the function ,of the . pastor or . 

. ment is the Almighty God himsel~ and ~hat "a beard to' which it may be delegated: 'but of . 
the cords of life are ·bound up In corres-. the' church as a whole. The comnllttee or 

· ,pondence:. wi~. him ... The men whom we . board responsible ··for the performance of 
most adm~re a-~ Americans and wh?s~. n~s thisfutictton' of the church should be ma?e 
are' emblazoned i~ gol.d on. o~r natIonal con- up of the' most intellectu~Uy- alert ~n~ . sptr- . 

. ,.sciousnes~; WashIngton, LIncol!1,.and Roose- itually competent fol~ to be foun~ In Its en-
. velt, were truly and deeply r~hgtous'l . They tire membership.-E. LeRoy DakIn.. '. . 

esteemed go4liness ~bove gatn and ~uffered 
reproach .~or what the~ knew to'be rlg~t. '.' 

I . counsel you to strIve for, the g0a<!,. tpe . 
AN AUtUMN "ORNIN~·'·. 

\ '.pure and the noble,. to accept responsl~l1tty .. 
. and to render a. falth~ul !ccount of It, t<\:

resist' evil and to deny yourselves the. easy\ 
'. way and 'so in college, in'business and before 

the'worldyou will stand strong and sel!- . 
reliant, respected and ·beloved by those amtd 

. who~ 'your lot may be cast~ . . . 
, , 

MARY s. ANDREWS 

The day ~s d!lwning. . 
.With prom1se untol~ ; 

. The bright· sunrise skY 
,." J Is'all "blue and gold~' 

. . 
.'. The 'air, cool 'and pure, .. 

. . _ '. 'The trees tinted . bright, . 
And refreshing dew, 

Make dawn a delight. 

'.' ", 

. ' 

. The great. task of Ithi~e 'lpresent7"d~YfPuGlpdit .'·Webegin the new . day ·'>:·i~>i., . 
is to 'restore to men. t s ost s~nse 0 . o. . , ~With .heart brave and strong~'" . 
'Men and women need to see God not ·asan· ,'., Hopefuf: and. happy, . " ' .. 
abstraction ·but as a livittg, dominating pr~s- . And chanting a ,song. . , 
enre. :They need a God' who isa p~ovide~~~, . : .. " 'We know that our Father " 

. a father,. to' whom they can pray a~d from' '1."') .' .... -;.: Iswi~li us' ~ach. dar; .:,f ";, 
w~9m. tl,ey ~n . confid~ntly expect a~ an- '< " ;., And. we:· trust. In his~ove," '.; : 
sWer.--C1aiisfitm' Work. ..' ': . ;.~ ....... ,~~. pro~~n al~a}" ... . 

, . 
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WOMAN'S·· WOl.l 
"Not with the ho~:: of e~ming aught, 

Nors~king a reward; , 
But fully, fre~ly, as thyself 

Hast loved me, 0 Lord." ; \ 

Love~ . such as~hrist had, Play lead us'tq . 
MRS •. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, KILTON, WIS.: those who are .personally repulsive to us~ 
.', ContribuUnc EdltQr' t. : ~When on earth. Christ mingled ,freely .. with 

, " . the. despised outcaSt as,. well as with the 
CHRISTIAN LOVE· chief priests and scribes. If filled with the 

MRS.. R. J. SEVERANCE spirit of· Christ we may b~ m9ved to do as' 
(Paper'read 'at' WlOman's Hour, Southwestern he did and not be affected or governed.by 

.;Association,-, at Fouke,' Ark.) the person or position while having the 
We'hear it said that the need of the world highest regard for character, moral worth, 

today is service. But what kind of service? and earnest need and want. I 'believe Christ 
Taking Christ as our example each, Chris- expects of u.s, who~ would be his follower's" 

'\ tian should'be working for· the' salvation of . not a love that equals' his, as that would be 
lost souls. Over' us today hang the same imp'ossible, but a love that resembles it;· per-, 
heavens that looked down upqn Abraham, haps not a love of the S'ame: strength but a 
upon David, upon Christ, and' upon, .~au1. love .of the sa~ kind. . . 
These heavens declare to us, as. they dId to . If we could only realize that. there is an ' . 

. them, the glory of God; while the firmament . ideal more worthy to live for and strive for' 
showeth his handiwork. Day unto' .. day than dollars and· Cents, or 'material posses
uttereth speech to our . hearts, as to theirs; sions of any'. kina fTemporal poss~ssions" 
.while. the passing year, is as full :of- him now :~y¢ a .. ~~~essary: place in lif~,but only a 
~s ever before. '.". ."..'.. " ,--:' subordinate" place after,'-aIL i We are so 

. The wor,-< of Christ .was emp~ttcally and busily engaged in' worldly pursuits that ~ . 
pre-eminently that of revealing God to ~n;. ar.eapt to forget that a part of our time, 

. but Christ's heart was full of love-of· love 'energy" money and, pr~yers sho~ld -be given 
for huinanity~ What will our. service amount to bringing the world·.to Christ. .' . 
to ifjt is' not prompted by love? ....,.... '. Suppose we stop thinking o~ self. Let· 

Christian love is' unselfish 'and .does not us' think 'of those across the seawhp' know 
work for rewa:rd, 'or think about the r~eXrtotChrist~and' think .Of those all -around' 
influences . and- . personal return.,.' The tiS' who are lost·.mUes~ 'you and' I, send :or 
moment these. ideas' predQrilinate i ceases .to· carry.the gospelto ~pem., _. , . '!. 

, be Christian love.' , Christ said, 'If. ye ·love If we ·take c;hnst. as our' example. we 
them' .whicl:J. love you,w~t.r . ard: have ye:?' . shall ali be missionaries.. Christ. was both 
do not even th.¢· publican.. . e .same?. And: a home n1isgo~ry .,~nd ,a ..f~reignmission-
if ye salut-e your brethren. only, wh~t do ye . h····· h h · 
more .than . others ?". T~e desire .·.to bring . :g' h~me o:e r:::a:~i fu~~· ~ss'I:na~ 
salvatton .t!! lost.. ~o?1s . IS. begotten ~y. the I when' the,:Greeksca~'tQ him ... He was~ d~ .. " 
Holy . S~)1rtt., It'Ylll. !ead. one to. !rn1tate ingini1sionary ~oJ:"k' w~en 'he, opene.<lth~ 
God w~o se~de~hh~~ .raln ~pon.the. J.~st ~d, exes' of. 'the .. poor .. ~lind ,beggar, when .. he., 
the ~nJust, eXl?,fctlng- nQ retu.rn, In ~h~ opened up the .. splrl~aleyes of. Zacch~us, ., 

. ,,:ords of Paul,~, ;Lov~ suffereth long, .anjlls. and when 'he opened up the Scriptures and. 
!clnd ; tove . e~vleth not.; .. lo~e v~unteth. not set men to studying· th~ .wo~d 'of God., . : 

.~tself, ~n~t p~ffed: up, do~h no.t b;have : :In . speaking 0.£ missions.it 'is hard to ,'. 
\ Itself unse,emly, .s.eeke~9.·not. liS. 0wtl:,}snot separate the subject QfI:Iome Missions' fr()tn . 

. pr?vqkeQ, ~ket~: .n9t ; account ,ofe~l~. re- .. that of Foreign Missions; and that is as it . . 
Jo!ceth n!>t In unnghteous~es.s! but reJ?lCeth should be' for if we are interested ih one ".' . 
With ~he. tru~h ; . bear~th. a!1 thi~gs, ~lteveth wewill'b~' in the other :-.Wbeti we speaJt of 
al~ thi~gs~. h~peth all. ~lngs, endureth.. all doipg' -hQme mi$sio~ry:~' wo~k. we are not 
thtngs,. tltat:God .. ma~. be honored and sq~ls .only ; to . ~hink of br1~ng the gospel to., the .. 
may be s~v~.<i .. , .; ,'- foreigner in, Qur. midstf!;but to every UDCOIl-' 

"I J~vetQee, oh my God,. but, not' verted, matt or worrilii~ ~ girl or boy. ", . . .... . 
. . For what .Ihnp~ .. therebY,.· ·~·~.~1" .. :' The .all-engr": Os&ing" ··object., of the worldt~' ...... ". 
Nor' yet beCause :who loves, .th~ not '. 

Must . die . eternally.. . ( , < .i.d~y is trioney-making~and 'then after,it ·IS .. :;, . 
. "":'~ :,. .- . 
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made we are . very much concerned about mother at home. ~'She was always so active 
keeping it ..... .But, friends, we shall have to in Christian work, and I venture to say she 
learn to dig' deep down into our ,pockets. has gone' where there isn't. another ,Chris· 
Our money and our prayers are needed now tian in the place. : She won't know~what to 

. as 'never before; let us give both. Per-' dq with herself." Presently a letter ~~me 
haps I should have mentioned the prayers irom Adeline h~rself. . "Mother I' can you . 
first; but if' we begin praying. for missions· believe it?' We are the orily Christians in 
and missionaries the inoney is sure to follow the place-Frank and 1. Think of our op-

portunity !". " .. 
, 'the . prayer. .' , What\ avast amount of good, men and 

. Little Johnnie.' Jones w~s asked by his women of average ability cando' wnenall 
1l10ther one 'night why he did not pray for their pOwers are consecrated t<;> God and his 
the' missionaries. "I don't want to pray for cause!, T~at is .what God. is· calling for 
the missiop.aries, mamma," . replied Joh~ny. today-men and women who are ready to 
"I only have twenty-five cents and I want . do their duty in whatever path be may call 

. : all " that' for the' picnic." "But what has them.'. It is. the earnest life which ac~eves . 
that to do.· with it?"- asked Mrs. Jones. . for both God and man. God w~nts men 
"vVhy, . don't yo~ see, mamma ? If I' pray and women . who think clearly and' act 
for the missionaries I'll just have to giv~, promptly; who are heroic in bringing things 
them part .of my :~oney ~tia I .want every. to pass an~ stand firm. on the side of right, 

. pit 'o.f it my~~U.~' . I.t ~jg4t h~:ve the same and who do not change every time the Wind ' 
effect on some older' peopl~ , as . it d~d on changes. Half hearted disciples' accomplish 
JohJl.llY.· If we r~~l.1ly have a desire that but litt}€fanQ suck the lif~-blood from the 

·s.ouls shall be ·saved we :shall.save· them .. It church.' We need men and women in our 
has. be'eri. truly sfJ,icl, "Christ. alone ca.n save church~s who are so filled with the love' of 
ih~ w.<;>:i1q, but Chri~tcan' qqt sC\ye t4~ w.~r1~ J esus·Christ that they can not help being 
~lp'l1e." . " '. mis~ionaries. Paul was such a man. His,' 
-. J osep~ .l'J'. S4enston said: "Yau' ca~'t tak~ one purpose in life was saving souls;· and \ 

your money tq h~v~~ w!it.4 YQ\l, b~~· you cap his tireless energy accomplished' great" th~ngs 
~~qd it a,q ~h~4 of 'yQu.." -. . fo~ Christ~' Let ~s, ~ay' \w~th him, "Tl:tis one -

lJn,selfish elJ.de~vor sh9UI~ ~har~c~~rt?€f .~~ thlpg I dp." . ". .' . '. 
'Ollr ~ol:1gh~ ~nd·: p~rw~s.. . L.~~~ ~s.h~y~' Christianity., i~.. ~ D1iss~o~ry :t~Hgi~!1~ 
i Qf1.r: ~~t~ :fiH~d. W,· o~~r ~ow(~Hg, mth Q1rtS~ ~ak~ t~t elem~nt: o~~ Cl;nd, how 1!1v~h,.Ghf1~-

/ ban ~iove; and let ~; ~~~k ~:~~y'er- ~~9t=.~ tlaI\1ty. l~. J~ft·?· .. . .. .. , . 
tR. ~~p. J~1,~1. \1f~wep: a\l4·. H~Ji~ftD.i t~ C~!lst. ~hrls~ .~s ~ll~n~t,h~ c~!1rcp ~~f C?~~oW hIm .. 

~ 'og.~~ r~,<i 9~ a YQP~g, ~.t~~~ ~q.o pa~~~ Th~Ladles" M\~SIO.~ryS~~~ty· l.~ .~.' p~rt of 
~Bl~tm:e pf,~'PqoF f~.~lpr.p;w;o~f.R; ~11;d~WIQ ~.the ~h~~~p.," atl:.~~;cHi,~ry~p~y o.f t~e:~pu'r.cQ. 
9.\1t,!Rr; a., .~~o;~! ~lH~ .. p!f~~e ,tPP~ .~~c~a ~he pa~e, :',~lssl()n~ry S?~~~ty", !mpl}e.s t~~ 
ho~ qt;l 1i1~ t,1w.~ he l~ .. by 'pa~~~~: . app kInd qf· S.~!V1~e, . for 'YhlC~ th~ S~l~ty 15 
P~!-isp:" .~ayWg; "~ ~tgQ 't9~~'k>~~ :in~t~ap org~11ized~ ·1.t ~s ~owpOs~d o~. ~~4iviR.~~~ 

.~~~~~th~~k~d;~~~J~~~.; ~~tb:~r:!l~ e:i!lJi!o~~~~i\' P.llti iJ>! t4i~ 
. ~1~, ()~ ~. ~~ty .. {\~ l~lJgtp; h~: s~4;1, I W?m~ -~y~" ~~ys p~tfqrrn~ ~ .. '~opl~ . 
mH~~ .go. tp, ma!.· ~r:~ 9~~11~: wo~l4~ \fll~~ J?~F-t m. ~J?~.~~l~g: th~ ~9sP~~~ l~ 'Y~~'. ~ .q~.m~ 

. men ~~ ~q ~:. 4elRl~h'f !JQS~/' ~~F~B~" pa~y, 9!' ~0t1?-f;n,. whq, a,ft.~r tlW ~r~I~J.~n 
sQ~~,.Qi yqu ~ay,. ~~ h~d _~ .~l y<>.t}ng o!.~.hrt~t, I!l~J~~:4 .t4,~pl~~e. wh~.(.y.. t~~y-l,~d 
MqS't~. ~1.~~9p.1~ck~f· of .. '{J~~$..,.~~1"l~~ hl!!1' .. '~~ ~hes~ ~~~ wo~~n. 'Y.~F~ ~p~. first 

~~v,lpg ~~~ .. m.a~~~t: 1~: bu~ ~ . qwtst1Rn~ .?t ~R ':~~l~, th~. ~olTIb . qn, ~h~: r.~~l!r\~~q.·on. ~Qr;l1~ 
s.~Y1ng:, mal1, or. WOIl1?f.· S~t;ne Qn~~a~ ~J4, l.ng·. It. ~~: .~. ""91lJ~!t who, ~Jl.t!~tlP.~~~ to 
~"'r~~pt:.91;>1~~ of ~Vl~ $~ w.o~ld ~ !~ofill~ th~' ql~Clpl~~ tp.~ ·tne~~~g~, ""H~ l~. J;~~~n." 
~. ~av,e4, :~a..nwpo, is w.j~iJ)g:. tp go. ~fteran . p~»~ ~~U~· uts. ~f rh,,~b~, Who, haqJ~€' 90n,or; 
~~~~ve4.ll!~~" ··It i~ ~.q~e~~~oR of A,l\id.rf4~ of 'carrying his epistle. t6 the'l~qwp:p.$~,fr.om 
1?;W~g h~~ bp?t~p~ '.' . . '. . . . . Corinth to the. c~u~c~ in. th~ i~p'-erial. c~ty .. 
• A YOUrwrWom~qitpq~~ ~.lt~·hMr:,ht1§~~q .L~t us pt:a¥.·'~~a,~ o~r.· 4~rt~':~a1:i.1X~ 'filled' 

',' ..- !p,. '~O:.' ~~r ,1?l~~!r C9. ~~.W- . 'i.:~·~09 .. ~,poor . WIth. th~.JPV .... ~;Jlllg~·~~<7-.91~.S1.~. ~ ... tQ: ~.Yre.:~9uls; 
. 4dftllq«1.,:~~ ,W;Qt~· Qn~ .t;lf{·~ll~, ~!~q tQt~ that we ~~y s.eek .. f.or~ ~.q~" dQOlj',o{r oppor- . 
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· tunity . which is continually ope!1ing. 'befor'e 
us, and say with Paul,: '~W e are laborers . 
'together 'with God." 

Gentry,Ark. 

.., ·THEMINISTElt,~i·:rEACHER.·' 

\Vhich by the operation., of the Divine Spirit 
qn the hUlltan life-impresses itself so deeply 
~at a reconciliation takes place and 'God 
through Christ justifies the believer. 

, This isJ'very practical-work~ and the min
ister w~o faithfully peljforms it,. is a, teachei . 
sent from God. , .. . . . \ '. ~ .,.... "~ " 

REV. WILLIAM CLAYTON' . S N Y . yracuse, .. -
The work of themi~istry-or o'f the true 

minister-is so well' and dearly . defined' in 
~ the Holy .. Scriptures that no one need be ,PEACE-TIME CAMPS 

uncertain of its nature or purpose. And. ".Be:fore the war,": a secretary in France .\.. 
· the person who is called to this great work write~, "aY. M. C .. -A. secretary had some' 
will have no difficulty in discerning its true idea 'of what was ~xpected of. him. But 
character. The clos~r the fellowship with - since that time manY of the calls for ser~ice 
his .. Lord, the happier will he his relation- are ·so extraordinary th~t one is in a constant 
snip to' his work, and ~he perception of it state' of wondering' anticipation. .' What 
will ~e clearer and fuller ;.and ,the joy of it, would you' say. if you fQun~ yourself in 
under all conditions, .will be the joy of his charge of the athletics for '5,000 girls,your 
Lord, . which hp will,e~perience, so long as helpers seven directresses· whose' acquaint
this "closer" ftllowshipcontinues. ancewithathletics until lately had been liin
, It is not my purpose.-in,this short artiGle ited to croquet and the "mild battled ore and 

, to' go' into ,the rich ~nd hright. expedences shuttlecock that enlivens the nursery side of 
of' t~s1if~ and ~ork~ althougllmucb-, very the Luxemburg Gardens? '. ' 
ll1u,c}}~~y ,py~ai~d.,' .op this: .lin~, 'b~t I .must. .·~'·This is the task that confronted one' of . 
say,' that the' person. called'· to this work. of the 'Y' s~cretaries on his ,arri~aiat' DanneS 
the ministry,. is called to minister in. "holy . CaJ;llier,' where the Fr.e.nch . Government'. is 

· things". In; the .pulpit, ,by the wayside; pr: in ,holding for the third season it~ camp ,£QI-: the 
the hO.mes of .. hlS p~op~e, the. n.~ture of the children of the devastated regipn~, .Who· 3:re . 
work IS the same, and they who thus labor. in need of change of air and outdoor life. 
shall'be c~l1ed "the':iriinis~~rs of our God". Boys .come to ~he camp la~er." :. . 
Isa. 61: 6. " .. ' . ... . \' . .' . ThIS ,camp was th~' Gover~e~t's. daring 

But the 11'!lruster 'lS "0£- neceSSIty a teacher. answer to the ~ppalhng con41t10ns. of. thQu~ 
His d)inmissionis to'teach.tF'·The world' is' sands of ,PQor F~ench children, 'an~rit lisa' 
in verygteat need of.~n~trucQon. '. And he compliment tothe American system of'physi-

.' !s ~,~9. into .t4~s wor1~ ~ervic~ tc) t~ach. . cal ~J;~~iqg .that the' ass(}Ciation secretaries' 
'G9M~ int9 a~t the ~prl~t~tld t~~ch all have each year been asked tp t~ke. ch{lrge. of 

- nati()J;1,S.""",. The \\yor1~'s'~g:e~~ 'ne~d i~ 'the ~!! ~pe ~~qrt~, C!Hd "~qr~~,~ gy~s.ti~~;'· . -: . 
gosp~l -m~s~ge ~l1:d ~he: J.P.] u~tt,on.· 1S to·.·· , .' . 
~eacli it: "Teach· aH na~ion5' wh~tsOt:y,er I. . This is ourda~ ~n~dgmentas a gen
ahv~ ~jH9~u~~Oj XQU~,,', ~~ WQrJ<lsto ,teach eration .. , T·he ;'one: great onporlunit.y·' of~ . 

w at ·ne . has been. ... ta11O'ht . what the Lord ; the . J. .. . "'" f' b·' ';. . .. -:-. 
'. ~ ,-~. .. - ."" ~,- !" ....... ". "': IS g~era~lon .IS !oput ()~~ 0.: ~~SI!l1;SS 

has s~H9: .~<>; hl~ ~~r~lng t!1~lt. f~llpwshlP, and . the ancient Institutions of war. If we fail 
by the s~qy. of ~lS ~oly Wo~d.. There~. Of. if we do 'nRf'~etoi~.anY 't~y,'#!~n!'~~ 
for~,. t~ 1l1Iru&te~. ~s f1 teaF~~r Q£. th~ ,W~rd. spIte of. all' our se~llling triumphs' and 
of hiS .~?~d, .an?p,t 1$ ,thIS Worn, of WhIC~ achievem'ents,we will, be a hissing and a 
all fH~Jl~\~~ IS- ~~ n.ec;g... .' .' shame to all who ,follow US. They will 
Th~ .. ~mster as ~. t~ther. ~4,opld. urtd~r- say th~t we accepted the sacrifice of mil

stapp t4~; proble~$ : of:e;veryd~y 1,fe at .least . Jions of men. and didn()f e,ven: try to ~~ . 
to S~Wt; ~xt~nt, of .:those. 'Yhq cQme und~r, . act a true.prtc~.-· Hugh· B we k. 
the· ~nfi_ue~<;e ~f hIS ~e~,cblng,s~ thgt. the . ..... . 
messag:f1 he bears, may· b~fjtted to,· t4eir:. "Being extr~' go9d. t(;'morro~ '~~n not 
~Spe~.ilt n~~p, .~ti~rdt~ei1i~~ed fi.n9 its. : supply: make up fp~ c~relessness·. ai1d:.shirking in 
In t e divine Wor . . .'. - L today's Cliq~!~!l. 4HtY.~ .' ,:~~s~14~~J !t~p1Bf~ .' 

. . Hq,W! ~~:q; ·wini.~~~ri~l.t~~hillg,·w,e need' ro'" ~e1J~~alJy. d()~s .~t ~p~~: U~,~9; ~~h~9t 
of. . ~. P~~f~.i~'p~r~<:~~rj tb~ ~'n~u're, of'.' ule elthe~, but sagsev:enlQ;weJj.'~; I.' 
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. PRAISE GOD 
Christian Endeavor T&pie f~r Sabbath Da7, 

November 25, 1922 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Praise God for health (Exod .. 15: 23-
. Zl), 

. \ 

.\ 

, '. 

Through others' fortti~es, not my ; own, 
And blessings seen, that are not given, '.;' 

,And never will be, this 'side heaven. .';:. 

Had 'I~, too, shared the joys! 's~e/:'" .', 
Would there have be'en.'~ heaven for· me?l " 
Could I have felt thy -~presence near, , , ',~-' . 
Had' t :ppsseSsed :what I held' dear ,?' .: - : ~ .. ~" 
My deepest fortune, highest bliss,' . . ." 

. Have grown perchance 'from things I j, miss. . 
Sometimes there comes an hour of. calirf;' 
Grief turns to blessing, pain to balm ~ 
A Po~er' that works above my will 
Still 'leads me onward, upward still. 
And then my heart atta.ins to this,- . 
To thank thee for the, things l miss. ;','. 

. , ". . THOMAS WENTWORTH HIGGINSON. 

Monday-For' prosperity (Ps. 65: 1-13) THE'MEETING. 

Tuesday-For harvests (Gen. 8: ,·15-22) M. ake1 it' a real praiseserv. :ice. There 
Wednesday~For friends (Prov. 17: 17) 
Thursday-For sanity (2 Tim. 1-7) ,are many songs ~of praise .'and thanksgiving. ' 
Friday-For His good'ness (Ps.· 103: 1-13) . Sing them, . but .sing them from the ,heart; 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Praise God! (Ps. 145: 1-21) mean the praise you are expressing. 

(Thanksgiving meeting) .' 'Let the praye.rsbe prayers of thanksgiv-
"It is 'a good thing to give thanks unto th~ . ing,--too often they are nothing . but re'- -

Lord, and to sing praises unto thy name, O· . quests. '. This is' a praise service. . . . 
most High !" . . Continue'~his "thought in the ,t~stimony 

meeting. ,Encourage each' one to, tell his 
. special reasons forthank~givi~g .and Vtaise. 

, t A THANKSGIVING HY~N 

O' ",' 

. ITS ApPLICATION 
For all the blessings of the night, .. 
~or .moon, for stars, for dawning light, .... 
, Father, we thank" thee!' . '. 

. And for the day, .now made anew, 
'r .' 

For '.stin, for rain, for moming, dew,' ,~;". '. 

. ' 
.. ' 

. {' ... ' " 

We thank thee ! 

. >,Translate 'thi~ praise. service into' actual 
helpfulness to some· one in .~eed,~baskets 
of' food 'to the poor,-fiowers to the sick,-' 

For birds that sing ~heir swe~test, lay", "'.: .,:,~: .:. c.alls· on ,the shut-ins,~letters .to . your, absent 
At eventide'or break of day,.. .; ":.: members. " . ' R., c. B. 

We thank thee! ". . ' . . , .~. 
For grass and flowers, in vale,' on /hiU, , .:. '. M""'RE .' ABOUT . THE'-TENTH. . :LEGION 
For riVer, lake and murmuring rill~, . ' IV 

. ~ We thank thee! , . .", '.' , DEAR YOUN~ PEOPLE:'. " 

'For ~torms that :~weep'the' moUntain' sid~ .' ' .. ~'.' . Greetings "fr'0l11' th~ tJpper ~enirisula of 
For gales; that on the billows ride, '. Michigan'!'" 'It' has' .beensome~time ·s.i.nceyo\l 

·We· thank thee! '. :""':.; .. , .. ha~e' heard from '.ir1~'; hut'I coine' ,be~ore 
. for home 'and'frieridsthatthou' hast 'tiVen, you again: t6·plead'the cause' of the'Ten~h 
' For joys of lif~, for h'Ope of heaven," Le .. 010' n. ( " " "" ..... , . 

We ,thank thee! ., , b"" ' 

A~de'~n' for sorrow's chastening rod.~ . '.' We h~ve just held' oile of the'. greatest, if 
That:li,fts~·the thought and heart to,. God, c . ,not th~ greatest,' (ieneral Cot1ferences in our 

- We thank theel-' . ., ,;,;history~ i~ which we celebrated the 'two hun~ 
, But most of ~1l ... for·thy. great··.1ove '_. . dted . fiftieth anniversary of the ,first Sev-

That sent a. Savior' from above, ~' . ," ...... ent.h· Day···Baptist church itiAmerica.·· Dtl'r-_.' Father,' 'Ye .thank thee!' , , 
'", Eliza Bassett 'Sti,lmtJn~ '. ing the· 'past year ',manYi things . have been' 

.' . " accomplished. in all d
1
epartntnts' of, church 

work, 'but we have not accomplished as much 
for our Master 'as 'we 'wish. We have now 

. , . . . THE THINGS I MISS ' 
. ,I " ~ . 

" ' Ail, easy thing,., 0 Power divi~e, . '. 
To' . thank .·thee ,for these giftS of.· thine, 
For' summer's' ,sunshine, winter's snow; 
The hearts that· kiDdIe,. thoughts that glow ; 
Bufwhen . shall· I attain: to thisj-";' '. 
To thaDl'cthee f~r, the things·Lmiss? 
F,or all youJig F~ncy's 'early g)'eams, '. ,', 
The dtUiD~ of joys that still are' dreams, ' 
Hopes' unfulfi11edJ.~nd·pleasuresknoWt1'· ' .. 

, , , 

. entered upon a' new' Conference' year~ a year 
full of opportunities for service, in the Mas
ter's" work •.. Are" we goi~ ··to accomplish 
mo~e during ~isyear than' we have in\ the 
past ,? " ."'. 
.. 'Myheartwas saddened when I ,·read in 
,an artjc1e of :tl)e SABBATHRECoimE.~.byour 

,. 
. '. 

" '. , 

,/ 

'Forward Moverdentdirector, that only sixty: trying? I am s'ure that i~~ould amply re~ : 
per~Ce~t of"·:the budget~w:as.'·rai~ed :l~styea~.· pay you for the extra cost ($1.75) of1.secur-' 
What IS the . cause for thIS condIt1on,and ing. a large chart so . you':' can pla.n and record" 

. where is the remedy ?'If every' Seventh your 'wdrk '~ccording to the outline pre
Day _Baptist would ti~he' his iI?-come this con- 'sented there.: Your .··society ma,y find·' it ' .. 
ditiollwduldnot eXIst. It IS our duty as' practical' to do :work which' is not specified 
Christian ,Endeavorers to "do all in our· ori the chart., 'Such work may be substituted 
powet:: to ~inp:.ove this~itua~ion ~? that our . for work which. is specified providing you 
cause' may go forward WIth l~aps and use· the same rating. . . . ' , 
bounds'~. " . ' , .. You know that the 1: oung People's' Board 

Cour'tlartd Davis', in ~ his Conference ad:.. . has been awarding an "Expert Banner" 
dress; s~id,,"How ma:ny of those' 'who,tithed each- year, to the society having the largest 
their .. s,riiall incomes in ..• the;Christ~an En- . percentage. of . Experts . ~moi1g its ~ctive' 
deavordays have .... too large an income. to . members.' We have decided to award a 
botherabQut figuring out. a tetithnow?" If.., new Expert banner this year to the society 

:' there "are any such people-in our Chrlstiap " having' the, l~rge~t p~rcentage. o~ 'gains" in .. ' 
Endeayor so~ietie~ now,. let me say to you, Experts. ThIS 'YIll glye an equal' chance to' 
resutI?-e y<~)l.ir .#thing· an~ see . how the Lord. all societies each, yeClr. . '. .' . . 
will ~less'" you ... ' If your inc9me. i.~, so large Two 9the.r '. banners are:awa.:rdeq at i Coo-, , 
that you ca~, nO,t figure .out ··a tenth, then fere!1ce by thIS departmenf. ~ ·On.e ;~s for ·t~e .. ' 
give more .than a. tenth,.and. you will receive' .'. highest "Efficiency an~ the .other ·.for th(! , . 
a grea~er·b~essing~ . ,,' '::.'. ; ..... .....• '.' greate?t'gai~ in Efficiency duri~g, th~':' year .. 

I . wish that each soci~tywould 1911:dly. re- Our. first rating will be taken, January .1, ." 
. I port :to ·m.e,;your .T~nth;:~egipqs~per!nten-·' 19,23. '.' ' .. --" .. ' .. ' ':'., : ,.', 

dent :and; the number , of· Tenth Legloners . If there_ IS anythIng .about the, chart you. 
as soon as . possible. . . ..' . ,Ide;> ,not. understand or' if there 'is.:~ny. oth~r,:-, 
. J:"et, ~.~.' adop~ for .oUz:, ~otto . this . year" . way·~ .. ca~ help: ,you, p'le~~e .w:rite.me..- 1 wi~I': , 
"Better",fot·theTenth LegIon: ,.' .. ;', " _ be mO:re. t~n, glad to aSSIst In.anyway) can .. ; 

. -' . Yours-for- C. E.~'.;' ... :. "'.,. ;" ,Yours;'for :E:ffi:ciepcY, ... · ;;,'. 
.·i -: .;. .. ,'. " o. : LYLE CRANDALL, '" ;' . . , 1." • • ': • • EMMA ; . MAXSO~;f~ ..... -
~; .'.TenthEegicin Superintendent.··:, :". .2~.3,.,N~ ·WoodStreet, " ' . r~' "'.' -

Chatham, Mich.~ '..' .. ,. '. " ,'. '. I'!.: .. ,. 'Battle Creek, Mich.,. >,,_,!., :." 
',~ ·t' 'b":':21' '1922). '. "~.' '.' October 30 ,1922.., .,' . , 
. \JC 0 e." , ',.;...... .,. " ., ". . l. . 

.' . ' , . '.' '. • " "...... . NOTE.-· ~is's. Emma Maxson,', th~,! 'ii~w" ~,. 
A LErro: FROM THE EFFICIENCY' SUPER- 'Effici'ency, ,Superi.~tendent; ~~·.is . ?ri:. ~ctiv~' 

..' IN'R.NDENT . '. . " . worker. 1n th~ Ba~tle Creek ChrIstian En-., 
. .' \ - ..... ~.:. . '. ..' . deavo,r Sodety .. Her energy .and fai~hfpl- , 

DEAR ~ND~~ ~O~ERS.. .' . . . .. ,,' ness in the iocaJ. s,ociety are' a. good,recoiri-, 
. . EffiCIency In. ChrIstIan Endeayor. work .' mendation for the larger work . she is' 'taking . 
IS . 'one of our' Id~als;.. As c a~ a1.d.t?ward u·. '.' . ' " R. c. B: .. ' 
thIS ~oal I· am' send1ng to' each . SOCIety ·-.. a p , . , 
miniature: ,chart. Your' society will find it. \.'':' . 
beneficial for each of your committee chair- . SERVICE FOR OUR ~m' ," "'~",: ' .... 
men to have one of these c~arts. to study,. MARGARET STILLMAN., . 

in this"\vayhe will :become . more' familia'r (Associational' Secretary, soti'th'western 
with the· work' outlined for his' individual clation)' , 

, .' J __ c \,' _ •• ' 

committee.· .• Please 'consider Jhis' plan care;' . With' the' .. theme for .. our,' ~sQciati9P~ :. 
fully. The' charts 'maybe secuI:ed from 1he "Service," and: our Scriptitre ~ess9n· .. for·,;.~; . 
United Society of Christ~an'Endeavot'a:t oile the Yo~~g, People's.hour, the" Chri~tian:,; .. 
cent each~" '. .. Endeavor . chapter, Romans: 12, we ought ,r 

Is 'Y01:1r society' among·.,the·twentr-one . to be. able to find many helpful though~s": 
using ',the' Efficiency chart.?,' ·.If ~.o, good; . for all of us that we may· go from this 
keep 'atit.~ ' .. If yo~ are' one 'of t4e ni~eteen " association, ~6terea.dy to's~rveour'Mas,~' . 
not ttsi~g it~ .wil1'.You not study th~' sampl~" ter .. ~For what is ,more'p~rsonal than ,tlj,e,' ',' 
ch.art.~ar~fully?·Do:yoti'not.think thatfql-word "servic.e"? ,',". " ..... ' ;'.",'" ..... 
lowing -the plans asoutlilledwotildbe 'worth We all realize that we have'matlY w~ys"~'<;;' 

. , 
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THE' SABBATH RECORDER 
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in'· which ,to serve.,; P~ul tells us that w{ cause it ,.is alw-ays "giving,' and, we are, al-, 
each have gifts differing according to the ."rays richer by wHat ,we give," since that 
grace that is given' to ~s . .It ,falls to" some is the only'wa)T to live. ' :. ; ". 

\ to 'be, teachers, others' to be preachers: ' I like to think of the many ~hings that 
, some, to be missionaries, while many nave' can be made from a tree. From them we 

no special calling for service, yet they' can build the house in which we live, the 
find along life's pathway 'many oppor- ships that sail Qur, oceans, the cars on, 
tunities to do little kindnesses in'the Mas- 'which we ride, our churches, our schools. 
ter's name. W~ are told that even a cup Many trees give us fruit, some give heal
of cold water given in his nam~ will be ing medicines,' from the ~ark' fl,nd leaves 
blessed.. nlany useful things are made. Trees af-

W ~" may, sometimes, ,feel. that God's' ford us protection ,and' shelter from Sun 
w~rk is too great ,and beyond our pOW,er" and raitt Everybody-love.s treesa~d ad
but let us not forget that every little kind mires them for their beauty' and useful
and helpful deed. counts. The pleasant ness: So we, if w~ wpuld b~ admi~e.d and 
smile the cheerful w()rd a bouquet of honored, must strive to bnng service to, 
ft " 11' th" ~ k "our fellow-men. owers, a ca on e SIC, or even a, W'" --, "ld h f'h "'h' h~"'k" 
friendly letter, all these' are, plessed by" , e, are ~o, tat ; o~e. W 0 ~ In ,'.of 
the Father when done iii his t}.ame. ~ther~, most ,~re ,the ~a~ple.s~ .fo~ks ~hat 
, Paul's ~nstructiori to the Romans ,is hve. B.ehappr;---:-R~a1-~app~nessls.fo::~d, 
quite aPplicable to us. ,We are told' to, bypassll~g 'a l~~tlehapplne,~s.~ro~~~,IS 
present bur bodies a Jiving sacrifice, holy • a mo~t<? that' might help Us}~ .ou~,~v~ry 
arid a~ce~~b~e' u~~o . 't~e Lord*hich, is day hV.l?g. ,~~~, af~~r, all'. ,IS j) 1~ n<?~,,~ur 
our reasonable serVice., , We see' there every day. rel!gton "t~t counts. The real , 
ni ust be sacrifice in service i we must be' te~t. of . a Chrcistian ,life: i~ 'whether ~we are 
willing to ,give .ourseh~es u~reservedlyto, wtlhrtg to serve' every day fot~oui: Master.' 
him., Clirist-. 'is looking to us Chrisfian, "Are you s~~ing Jesus with. your, might, '. " 
'Ende~YOferS to help himlti' his'" great:· Are you scatteiitigstirishiri~ throitg-W,the night, 
worK, 'and we should feel if an honor to Serving your 'Masfer as. you ,on-mtrd ,go~ ,:.,'.' 
serve him, ang to bea cblcib6rer with him Serve him faithful till the end.'!~,., ",' . 
in, his great yineyard. In4ee_d it is ,a nobl~ .; ~hen let us _as Endeavorers of Dixie 
,partnership . t~ ~ork with God, for, eve~y. d~tetmin~ ~o enlist .. , i~ ',th~ ~~rV:ice ,?f- o~~."~ \' 
good.' work IS hiS. " ,\ ' '/,', King, and ,In the, co~nn~,t~~ m~ke,~ore ',:, " 

'Everything in ,nature tea'cnes 'us' to be' p~ogress 'alqng the hn~~Si:~f7~rk mapped 
of service :to' humanity. The birds with "out for us by o~~, .~h~~tt~J1 .... l~a~e.rs,. and 
their sweet songs ,to 'cheer us, theii- beau-, ,-1~t th~ w_~rl?;_ ~~~. ~~ "are ',~.~l~lng.: !()f , 
tif~l colors .-~ople~se the -'eyc:, and th'eif <i him. '. ~a~:w~ r~s~lv~,oas,<~~~rY,Dr.um
more practtcal u,se; the, eattng of the qtond did .whe~ ,he, :sa}d,,,::--:.J,. shall p~ss 
numerous ins.ec~swhi~~, ~ould destroy th,!ough . t~IS 'Y9rld , b1:lt 'o~~e. ' !\ny ,good ,', 
the, farmer's crop~; tqe, be~utiful, gr,ass " t~lng, the,r~fore~ tp~~ .. ,~,', ,~an d?,~ Q.t:~a~y, 
and flowers which grow and bloom 'all kll?-dn~~~}~~~ I fan 's~o~ ~o 8;~r p}l~an " 
about us, altthese'surely teach us lessons belng~J~tr m~. do ~t.n~w·, :~et ~~ l:i:0t._4~;fe:, 

, of usefulness. . The wonderful trees that ,nor neglect, It, f<?r I shall ~9.t pa~~ ... t,!us 
_ .... , . ~.. e. • " . _ .t ~ • ;.' •. '>: 

grace o~r hills a~d valleys,-what would way a;aln.,. , ,: , " .. ; , ,",' "7>' 

our country be Without them all! ' , '::"., ;,': <" " ,: :,/.,.", "" ' ' 

Each is' striving in his own way to ' 'J'lHr YQ~Q .. PEOPI£' ,NEEDCIlRIST 
bring joy and helpfulness to mankinu.', " MISS' PAULlNE DAVIS', " ' 

S1lre1y ,we cari - learn ,lessons' of service ~: : (li~ad in, 'Y~ung' People~s ,Hour, "Southweste~n " 
froIll them all, ,especially frpm,the trees., ' , " ,Association)'",; ,,', ,-
It., see~s'we:are: brought' riear,er our' ~,"Weall remember the'story of ' Antaeus . 
Maker whel( we .linger a~dng'them; ~1~' , ~the~ mys#c~ 'giatj:t--:...~ho~e:stre,rig1fi;re-:, 
seelt1~ incredJ,pl~,.tha:t )1I1Y .otlecou14 )et, doubl¢di.',w~~n' 4,e,' top~h'e~,:;theearth, .bitt ' .. , 
the.tree$,anBJ d9uht 'that 'tl1ere. is a~od :,whom.H~rctdes:.fip3:lly' 'cmf¢at~dJ)Y,h.pJd~, ';',' 

, and, that hem~de' ~he~. "Men ~av,e' t#ade' ': ing him-:off tIle 'gtound;i'?~Each ·timew~"go 
, ,ma~:y'worid;e~ul thjn:gs, l>'~~ only' G,dd, can! ~ to, Christ in prayer ~n~r cQmm~riiori,qur ' 
, make a free, says JOyce 'Kilmer. : ' Perhaps" strengtll, is, redou~led~, "The,~MEl.st.er.'~,~ays 

, one reason:' tliat· it is so ,beautiful,is be-:-' no"matterwhelliera man's, h()llse 'be built ,: 
• , ,- ~.. ' " j .: ' • • • • •• ~ : ". • 

, ,THE SABBATH' RECORDER 
I ' 

, o~ sand,o~ r~ck .hewill ~~t. ~?t.perience the 
blasts of/ adverSIty, and 1-~ IS' only he who ' 
has Ct:, ::strong ref~ge ,in' Christ who' can 
stanG,.'", ',"',' ,','",,, ' , . ' 

in a few d~y~ ,!Jow the young people all 
over the la*'d will 'Qe 'starti1,1g off tc' 

, school;, to le3:(n, to 'he' educated. Hitlden' , 
,within' ea~h ,'of us' is a bit 'ofth~ infinite. ' 
It' is,thfsp:art'' that' is,,'to' 'b~ e4u~a~ed~but 

• 
, "Not till the wate~s refuse to glisten 
for you, and the leaves to rustle ,for you 
do my words refuse'toglisten and rustle 
for you, . . ', , , 

.. ·"Whoever' you are;, you 'ar.e he or she 
for whom ;the earth is solid and' liquid,', 
you ate ·he or she for whom the sun and 
moon hang in the- sky. 
,"For none more thanyot.1 are the pres,-

ent and the past.. . ' . 
"For none' more than you is immor-
1· " , brt~ , " 

., Is; this opt th~ spirit 9f the Ghrist? . 
Surely with such a conception of the 

love of God for us, no person could wish 
to' live apart' from his 'love. This is the 
r~ason young people need Christ. 

it can not be ~ducated until it is found. 
~d~~at,~op tp~an~ ~~~ibg: ope's 'self.' Du'r
Ing t4e ~r$t SIX years of a child's life more 
is learned in: a shorter tiin'e ,than' anv 
ot~er perioq in life~ "The ti~y baby learll's 
of h}s fist a~d ,mouth and eyes and ears 
and nose. He watches the beautiful sun
sets. 'He lis'tens to the little.' wild things, 
in the grass. He becomes ;t ftierid to the ClltCULAR tElTER FROM SOUTHWESTERN 
animals q.bout the' y~rd. These are the '-"',- ", AsSocl!no.rf '0,',..' \ 

tools. ' School teaches hini how to use 'The Southwestern Ass'ociation to sister 
th.e~ ,to '.find his' self that is hidden, d,eep association,S sen.,ds Christia, n 'g' reetings. " 
within his body. ' 
, AtlgeloPatri sav. s, "Wh. en" God sends ,The thirty-third annllal session is,draw
. • ing to a dose. The theme. of the asso
. a soul into the ,world he sets ,a pilot in-ciation is Service and we are feeling more 
side it. Steadily the pilot leads the way, and more the call to'the service of our 
shows the path, ¥,rge$ you on}', M aster as we listen to the inspiring ser-

T-he ~hi1d who gr~»vs tlP under the in- mons that have been delivered during this
stru,cfiol) of a Christian mother, listens time. Reading of, the letters from the . 
to the Bible stories, and each night re- churches indieates 'that they too are' re-
pe~ts . his baby prayer at her knee, finds sponding to the call of service. ' , 
it :ea~y: and rlatural to me~t life smiling We desire to express our hearty appre-. 
and str:etching out a friendly hand. With ciation for the attendance and earnest co
his faith in ,God. early established, as the operation of your delegates to our body~. 
mighty uiiiverse,grows great around him Dr. Gardiner, rep'resenting th6 SABBATH 
'pS~e~\Sy .. ~d grows and fills .his'life com- RECORDER and American Sabbath Tract 

Society; Rev. A. C(yde, Ehret, of Alfred,. " 
. Th:~ yo~~g man '\Yho ,ea.r,!Yg I,earns ~heN. Y'.; representing the Eastern, Central, ' , 

great commandment "To love God WIth and' Western associations ; Rev. W. D. 
Cl.1l ~~y' ~eart, .~nd .~hy" neighbor. as thy Tic~ner, of~ J ~c~~.on Cen~r, Ohio, repre
self" IS ,~~med suffiCiently to meet any ad~, sentlng' the Northwestern Association; 
ver~ity. : It. has 'heen'beati~i£ully, stated ,and ~ev. R. J. Severance, the missionary 
that' a soul makes its own universe as 3 pastor of the Southwestern field. . 
spiqer spins its' ",eb"out'o,f ;~he juices of In addition to the representatives ,from 
its own body. 'This is why f~tithis 'so es- the boards and other associations 'we are . 
sepf~a~. '., By,itone ,1;>ujl~ t~e' ·house ir. .. ve~yf?rtuhatein- havi,ng~withusB/o,ther 
whiich one~S,soullives. " . ' .', . ~l1d ,Slster, Be~be who, are .~~"~a~e' c~a,rge 

~'W~'en' on~~s thorovghly' ~iiv.e ~9 the of the church and al~o work'ln, the schoo! ' 
c?t?:~ci9,~~n~~s ~~,~t, "pe .'is s~pp.0tt~d ~Y . the co,n.i~g, y~'ar.' .' Al~p 'p~~,~'or c. C. V~n 
diVIne power, which' wtll' r,q~h to him lnll orn alld, fa~ly, ,Bf-0th~r ¥ifchel ~nd 
any~ ~m~r~,e!!,~y, or .-~ro~~J,e, ',~~ i~t:l.either Siste~ ~u~ro~" of . ~h~' ~ittle" Prairie 
afra~.d ~~~pr, .41Sco,t.p~age~l~ . ., " ~hurch, a~ well a~ Bro~1;ter D. s. Alle~, 

, W.lHt,m~1J:!gY1e~4 !?e~ ~n~ wp!pe~. good, ,.'c;)£ ,Pprt ~~y'~ca! ·T~~s,· whq i~ ~. tpe~ger 
. ~~4,~1~.f¥1 al~~}Y1r~, ,~~f4r, tq ,Jii!9:.' -~;ef~r~ . o~ ,the Fou¥eCh¥rc~. ~h~l~ l~splpng 

rI~!i:.r~t ~/i'e ~~~:~~:$~~jJ~'<lo. I f~i~h~rc~~~~~~~~f J~tl~~l: C#~~ 
excJR~e, ~o~. .. " , J .. 1< . .- ~,:~ .. "., .. ! . .. .le;e,s·~ .r.es -onsibiliti~ . ,'" .. '" '/ ',~, . , 

, " ,J ,F '-:" ;;J' " :.' ',', , •. ..' ' " ' .', . .; g" '.' . t',:~ !) \ H, " , "" 1 ;\ ,~ ," I , , 
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',' Rev. A. Clyde Ehret goes, from 'this ass 0:" , , budget among our' me~bers. Ithasre
,ciation'as a~'delega:te to the Northwestern ceived excellent support.'and has-:-worked 
, Asso~ation 1922, and Dr., Gardiner rep- we~l, ,for the most part. , Yet. the. every

resents 'this ,association in the other as- nlembet:' canvass has features whu:h are 
sociations for, the year of 19~3. 'f superior. The canvass, ~hich will be 

, MISS ' ELVA SCOUTEN, preceded by, weeks Qf information and 
Correspond'ing ·Secretary., pr6paration, will be made during the first 

week of'December" and will extend to all 
our non-resident members. This will be \ 

. GOOD NEWS FROM, MILTON in. harmony with ,Christian teachings and 
" [The ,News Letter by Pastor Jordan of , pract~e, and sound business'sense. , 

the 1vIilton l:hurch contains many interesting The condition and purpose o~ every de-' 
,items.-Ed.] pa~tment of the church is progressive. 

, _ PASTOR'S MESSAGE 1 Yet t~e motto, "Better," is our ambition 
, , No N e,ws Letter was written in July, and goal. Brethren, join us in' the con

:'stant, earnest prayer -that our faith and 
so, thi? is the first le~ter since April, that loy·alty fail, not,. Pray for t,he success of 
has' been sent to our non-resident breth- the church, for . the success of the new 

,I ren sca~tered over the country from work and the new goals of the church, 
,'Westerly, R. ,I." to Riverside; 'Ca1., for a new year. of greater endeavor, begin-

and from, Lakota, N. D., to Lamesa, . 'th th 'I 't' J '7 
'T, exas. Our family, of non-residents is a nlngWl" e annua ' mee lng, anuary . 

)"ray also, that our beloved church ma:9' 
large one,~a~out_14O--enough to make.:a ',have a wide sweeping reviva1. " 

, , strong vigorous church if they were all in, ' Please' read thoughtfully the, message 
. one locality. Inasmuch as they are lone from Milton College, prepared by acting 
, Sabbath-keepers, their church and our President Whitford. In that brief state-' 

church tries to lend real Christian n1.ent' you will find much to make you 
s,trength and encouragement and to keep gHtd~ You will find', occasion to ,make a 
them informed as to our interests and I work.' . ' concrete ~ression, of your love an..d loy-
'" Milton church is a firm believer in the a.lty to the dear old college." 

" principle' of, teamwork, every' member, MiLTON COLLEGE , 

playing the game of life, socially, relig- 'A, close relation has always ex~sted be: 
iously a~d spiritually, in a winning ma!l- ' tween the Milton church and Milton CoI
ner. The members do not all-6f them see l~ge; therefore it is very 'fitting that this 
,all things alike. It is right and qatural ' bulletin' should contail1 the important 
that there should be differing opinions on facts cOIJ.cerning t4e opening- of the pres-
any supject: But the s'plendid feature ent college 'year.. ' 
about the work they undertake is _ that ',Milton College has begun its work with 

, they almost unanimously, get behind and 'an increased enrolment: -The present 
'. ~boost the, projects agreed t!Pon by the, number 'in the college classes is 138. Q£ 

, niajority as best for the church.~, They - these over 60 are, ~ew students. The 
'~,show a fine spirit, of C~ristian unity and freshman class ,numbers 56. The stu

'effort which, 'after all, is the real secret.of· dents' on the' average seem to Qe an un-
s~ength and success. ' . .' usually -earnes~ thoughtful 'body of 

, ,At the last quarterly business mee~~ng of young ,people.· " The interest in the ·Chris
': the ~h:urc~,Oct~ber 1, it was una!.lim9usly "tia~' As.sociati6ns h~si gr~)V~ ~aterially. 
. voted to aaopt the recommendation made ,The attendance at all the rehgtous,meet-

" py the' Conference' Com~ission to the ing~, O.f the,~tudet:lt,s is.-1arge. ',The college ' 
.. G.eneral,Conierence, an.d adopt~d by the, lyceutnsare.veryactive, and ~re having 
" .last-named, body regardtng-the stmultane--good, programs., ",' ". 

,~, ous, every-m,einber canvass .to be'made : 'Fifty,;;eight per c~nt of the:student body, 
__ . eac;h year .by t~echurches to provi~e. for:' 'come froin ,Seventh ,Day Ba.ptjst homes. 
,''the IO.caL and denominational ,finances. These homes -are connected with our 

'. ':Fl\is financi:U. plan, is used by, ot~e~:< .~e-. 'churches i~ ~9,de,'tsla~d; New:' Jersey, 
'.,' . l1g10US bodies" and by \ some :of . our - and New' York, '-'as well as in theN orth
" churches, Withgreat~suc¢ess.~', 'Ou'r ~pre~- '; western' AssOd~il0n:.':' ' :' .' :,' :" ',~ " , 

entfinancial; policy is~ to' apportion' the I, \ "The ' fac~lty' are enjoying' ,greatly the 
. . ," -..:. . 
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street., ;~He'r'feet waiited~t6rihij··tiut·slie 
wouldn't leftheni tliis'~time. "My: hut 
it's; a dre~d~ul1y~lowy ~ay!" ~h~ 's~id as 
she watched the hundreds and"hunareds 
of leaves- that· were flyihg' n'¢re, there and 

···W.biLT PRUE PRl:TENDEb ev~ryWhere.. "But it's just, the right kind 
,I, • " . ' Qf a' d~y . to . make pe9,ple feel f()lksy and 

AUCE ANNETTE LARKIN ,friendly. "Qh,. but I, db hope everybody'll 
, . "May I, go. right now, please?" a~ked li~e ~1ie ~hi~~~ ~pd;1 ~h~ ~pp!~ ~urno,:e~s 

\ FollyPrue anxiously, when the last dish and ~e. flowers and· everything. If It'll 
had been wiped and put carefully .away. only,seem l-ik~ r~ally and. truly coining 
'''It's not so very f~r,and I'd just love the home, I'll be gladder than I've ever, been' ' 
walk." '. b f " , - e ore., ,. 

Mrs. Barker had to wipe several tears Sq this w~s .PollyPrue's pl~n-to have 
f~om her eyes before answering~ot real a really true 'home-coming just this one 
sqrry tears, of course, only onion tears, as ,,,,,indy, chilly night'.- Just as if the people 
Polly Prue Manners was' wont to c'all who lived in the big old-fashioned house 

· . them· A big dish of onions stood on' the ' were n9t boarders at all, but brothers and 
kitchen table, and Mrs .. Barker was hurry- siste.,rs or cousins or aunts to everybody 

. ing to get them peeled. . ,else. . . ' 
. "Why, yes, I suppose so," she, said as ,"Mrs.· Barker"d 'make the very nicest 

. she ,smiled' at Polly Prue over' the tops ~ind of an aunt," thought' Polly Prue, as 
. ()f her spectacles, "b~t I'm afraid that she 'hurried down', the street. "And' I 

·.you're " going to be dreadfully disap- guess the freckled-faced boy needs one. 
poin;ted, child. You dori't know bo.ard-" . Maybe if he'd only; p~ay she was related 
ers as w;ll.as I do. But run along, if yo.u to. him, he· wouldn't,. be' so homesick.~ 

" .'\. must. I 11 do my part, and I'm very sure Then he wouldn't, gulp his coffee down 
that Mary'll do hers." ~o. fast or hurry out before he had given 
. Polly' Prue needed no second bidding. anybody a chance to see whether his eyes . 
4'Thank you ever and ever so. . much," she are blue or· black.' Maybe I'll s~e them 

,; . called back as she hurried' up the stairs. tonight,. and perhaps he'll say, ,'Whew, 
4'Maybe you're right and I'm wrong, but but these turnovers are great, Aunt 
ap.yway I'm quite sur-e that even boarders Gene!' ~', . . . " i. . 

·like'to be folks to somebody else." . '.' Mrso Barker had studied b'oarders for 
. This was a wonderful plan of Polly ten years, and she· said if. they had an~ 

',Prue's. She had thought of it by day and gratitude to anybody they kept it locked 
drean:ted of it by night ever since she had tight· in their he,arts or their trunks. 
come to stay in ,the, big, old-fashioned Polly Prue hacrstudied them. for t~n days, 

. house on Chestnut Street, while fathe'r and .and she didn't quite agree with,her. 
mother were away; in fact; ever sin~e she. Polly' Prue ,:was thin~dng' about, this 
haa noticeClthat the' 'neW~little ,cle.rk. had when she reached, the little flower store, 
eatenscar'cely any, supper that first night... where she meant to 'spend the ~two shiny 
, ,Evetybddy', seemed to. be new-the half dollars father had. given her· Just be
young 'man with the reH hait-aiid freckled fore· he l~ft her atthe door of the big old~ 

· fice ;tfie' old 'man with the long white fashioned ·ho~se. O.ne dollar,would 'buy 
· beard,and the little old' rady' who . was :his . carn.ations, great':bea\1tifulr.ed~ ones that 

wife. Even the-'dressmaker on .the. oppo- "Tould) brighten the 10ng,glo6my dining 
ii'te si~~ C?f .ijie dining room seem~~ to be room,. and. therewbuld,· 'be, enough for 
a s~ratiger. to' everyone else., PQlly Prue each one of~~the boarders to 'have one 
l;~rs'elf w.as ,nom'esick .for m6the'r .'and afterward. The half dollars. were to have 
~~ther, ai1-4: t~;~. ,P~~#!;1y?,tise at :t~~ ,oih'er, . bought gloves; .. but P~py . Pfu,e . thought 
~~·4,:<?!'t11e. to~~.', Pe~h~p~ th.a~ ~as. why ·tbat~h~r' 'old<?nes would· dO' . quite w·~l1. 

. .' s·lt~had thouglit~t the splen~itd httle plan and ,the money~' was- hers~' . . . 
i.' . ~~t,nil1st h~,c~~~ied.outtn.is y,~ry night; "My but I'll have to hurry," she said, .. 
".' ,f,dr ,sh,e .'Y'as gOing hQme,tqmorrow~ '. as,she'looked at the clock in one end 'of . 
,.:' ': ;'Polly'Prne*a5rAq ,fu~l,b{ th:e.pl~n ~,he t1i~ .store:l'.'.'I.'r~alty 'mti~t get tlier~"jQ . 

.• ~ . cO,uld hardly. \v'alt(! s:Ooerly' 'dowrithe time to fiX,th~fu, and tneknives arld';forks' 
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and 'SP9biis might ·be in the'\y'rongplaces'. or too' 50ft or too'dry or,'to'o something. 
Mary forge~s"sometimes~'': So Polly !>.rtie I expect he'll throw them at mesom~. 
Mai1hers'-'\venthQPs~ipping, back to. the time." , , I • 

hous~'?n ."C~estnut",Stteet~ I.~ the box '. i'He won't tonight 'anyway/' said Potly 
that ,~h~carrted.so c3;refully w.ere .twelve Prue, , encouragingly. "I, asked him to 
beauttful,r~d ~arnattQns, w~l~e ln' .her . play fo~ tis after diIlner, 'and see, he .has 
heart, was a wonderf~l' ha~pl!1~sS that his music., Mary -:Sarker, did you know 
so~ehow seemed to be as· catching as the he could play spl~ndidly? Well, he cari. 
chickenpox. l' h d U" 1 F d' 11 h hi b .. 

Mary Barker must .have caught it, for I vd~d ~ard" nche 'l.re d' te ~i out
A
, rnd 'h" ut 

.. h t P 11 p' 'th . h' fttl '1 n t ream e lve so near. n ere 
· 5 ~ me .,0 y ru~ ,WI . a\· c ee~y 1. e ydur piano hasn't, been used half as'. much 

smlle ot! her,usually sober fac~A Hu~ry, . it· ht t b HI' t 11 h' thO 
hurry" Polly Prue!" she, sald as she ~s, oug: 0 e... e os._ a . IS . lng'S 
opened ,the front door. ~'It's' gqing to 1n~, fire, plano and everythlng. He told 
work 'splen~idly. The' new: clerk's just m~; . 0 '" C 

gone upstairs, and she's, been crying,.I Everyb?dy tells .~ou t~ln9s, Sighed 
know she 'has · but wait till she looks Mary Barker. The SIgh dldn t .last very 
around her ro~m. . There's a' fire in herlong, however, 'for' Polly: Prue's finger 
fireplace-the hrst wf!'ve had in years-, . was' poin~ing to the ~oor by which big' 
and ther-e's a 'pink gerariiulnon her stand,. met;l and httle men, old ladies and middle.
and the lovely spread' Auth. Ruth gave aged ladies were ~ntering the. dining 
mother is on her bed. And Mr. Denni- room. 
son'~ c~air is wai~ing ~orhim. right. wh~re . "Oh, but they do look folksyand.friend- , 
he, hk~,s to. h~ve l~, and, I ,found. 41S sltp- ly, and they're all tli,ere/' ,whisper~d Polly 
per:s an,d r~a~hng g!ass and put, them c~ose Ptue exultantly, as she arid Mary hurried 
by. You mlgh~ discover other. surprises away to wait on the table. "And .' the 
if y~u sho~ld hunt f()~ them."-. . freckled-faced boy looks as if he might 
. "Mary Barker, y;ou're a dear," dec1a:ed say something aQout those turnovers. 
Polly Pru~,when she could say anyth1ng Yes, he does.~! 'c 

,at·alL '''And oh, .isn't1it fun!" '. Polly. Prue was- right, ·though some 
" "It certainly ist la~ghed Mary, .asshfpeople might have thought for a few min
placed ~~~carpat1ons in thec~nter.9f ~he utes, that she was altoge~h.er wrong,.for 
table.\>nl:y ~t ·seems funny to be dOing) the freckled-faced boy sald very ltttle 
s~ ~uch lU!?t for boarders. I hope they'll while the chicken and vegetables were 

" try to be folksy." . being served.' But he lis·tened arid ate, 
'~They're coming, oh, they're con#ng!" and this meant a great deal: .And after 

announced ,Polly .:rr-lle, a~ the front door the second~ qr perhaps the third apple, 
· opet;led and shut and then opened ,again. turnover had disappeared, he did say , 

A 1l1inute .lat¢r' :~till ·o~her· -doors~ w~r¢bashfully, "Whew,: but -those turnovers 
opened, .and clos¢d~ Then. an': anxious, tasted like horite:!" . " '. 

· creepy . little thrill ;1;>.egari 'to. go Jrom the "Ev~rythlrig seems ljke home tonight," 
top 6~ Polly Prue'-s bi,own he'ad ,'to, the beamed Mr. Dennison from his, seat at the 
tips of her newly· 'polished ·prownshoes. other' side of. the table. "I don'tkpo"W" 
"Will they like it?" ,was. t1;le question that when r have enjQyed such. a meal.. It, is 
fairly", fl'eVY-,to h~~; lips .. ,. ~'What if .th~y pleasa~~ tq. belo~g ~to .. a la~~e family;, ~1 
don't!" ca~~' next .... :."Dld'yqu p~t. the have al~ays thought ~q".and now.l ani 
notes in everyone of the rooms, M'ary?;' Isure 9f it."··.. . '~ .. " 
she finally. asked ..... ' ',There. -W.e~~ . several , who ··agr~~d. vvifll . 

"In every ,single. 'one, or. them,", Mary h#ii.· .The little clerk'~ ey.e·~ spaf~lea,.~lip . 
replied as st~ps w(!r'e 'heard . iii'the f:ront tR~re were pirikspot$. ,on fi~rc1i~ek~~ .. Th~ 
h~l~. _ "!'~,. gt~d;.,you~: ~:~~~~ ,them to pre- . little ,9~d, ~~ri. 19P¥~~., ~o*n. ,at hi,S 1..i-~!1 
tend tHey wete-r~lated to each other .. My: Wife and smtIed haPP1ly., .. Ev~~.Mrs~Bat:: 
but I wouldn't have dared, 'fh()~gh! . J nst k~r ,loOked rested and 'relieved. 'After tne 
tliitik6f oui' Mr. , IJennis6ri'§' being mv last tl.lrndvei-hadbeen 'eaten: and, the" red. 
uncle ,.6f 'coti~lnl wny"he's as crdss ,as ~ carnations, Had been 'pinnea "diiare~~es, 
bear, Ci"osser~"l guess,' and we n~ver"get alid'coats ~rt.:D-ehnison.stole;aw.ay t<itli~ " 
his eggs right'" . They're either' t~Q'hara parlor froni whence sodii'eame the' mc.;st.~·:: 
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bea\ltifitl music. Po,1ly Prue had ever 
heard .. ,,· , . 

- ('tt'swonderful!'" shewhispered"as she 
a~d ;Mary watched the last .boar~er' leave 
the ailling room. ' I 

"It's a shame. we didn't know he could 
play \long before this," replied Mary.' "I 
guess that piano will be. used after to
night., Polly Ptue: Manners" you're ao 

. wo~der! I wish you coul4 'stay hetefor-
ever and ever and ever." . . 

.' "Why, t haven't done much/' protested 
.' Polly 'Prue earnestly. "I, only tried to 
remember' that everybody, ~likes to be 
folks to somebody else sometimes. 'And 
anybody can remember that." .' 

"It's nice to be folks, even .if you have 
to be pretend folks," laughed Mary, as 
she and Polly Prue sat down 'to a belated 
dinner.' "And this is going to be a folksy:' 
friendly home instead of just a boarding 
house." , 

"It is already," said Polly Prue happily, 
'. And the cheery songs that soon came 

floating out from the parlor' proved that 
Po~ly Prue was right.-TheGirls' Weekly. 

I can say honestly', that. abqut one o~t of 
e':ery' ten' has a J;ealm()ther. If every 
lnother ,p~rform~d 'her' sacred duty there 
would be no "Lonely Hearts Corner" or 
"Advic¢ to the. Lovelorn" section in.the 

. newspapers~ . . , 
. ,A girl friend of mine sai~,. "My mother 

h8;sn't time for me. 'She goes to the pic
ture s40w almost every night, . and when. 
it isn't that it's lodge night." " . 

, Another girl said, "Mother doesn't un
derstand me. We seldom sit down and 
talk, but when we do' she elaborates on 
all my shortcomings' ,\nd tlte evening'is 
far from pleasant." .' ,'. 

I have heard s~veral grandmothers sigh 
and wonder "what 'the next generation is 
coming to." I, too, often wonder what 
the outcome will be. The girls'·of·today 
are the mothers of tomorrow., Is anyone 
preparing them f,ar that time? I can not 
imagine, a greater ideal than .to be a true 
Christian mother, but .there are few ex
ampl~s today~ Ther'e are too many bridge 
clubs and sewing ~ircles. If half of these 
were mothers' clubs where the memoers 
met' to stud'y their own children life 
would, be m uch sw~eter for everyone. , 

. , THE MOTHERS CAN SAVE THE GIRLS Then, too" the gossiping element of 
The Church can win the girls to the every town must be squelched.· Scandal 

paths of the right, but I believe that first generally starts in a sewing society where 
the mothers must do their part. I am not several ,ladies meet to discuss y:oti and me 
at all harsh when I say that I think the --:our faults and our shortcomings. Many 
nlothers of today nave failed, . that they ot these women ar'e' mothers, yet blindly 
have disregarded their sacred trust. Most they ruin the character of \so~e 'woman's 
women do D:ot realize that a child is ~ gift daughter. 
of God, that not' only must be fed and ,I do not mean to say 'that ,the gir.ls of 
clothed, but whose soul must be loved and today are perfect. They are not, but the 
,cherish~d. \ . fault lies in a careless parent as welr'as a 

Many \mothers sit· back. with 'hands willful ,child. : The Bible says to the 
folded when. a daughter has reached. the youth, .ttHo~or thy father and mother." 
age of fourteen an4 say, "Yes, May is Somewhere, we . should . read, (~Mothers 

. getting old enough to take care of herself and 'fathers love and cherish thy children 
'now." . . . ' . -be their'best friends." . . . 
_' May' God pity such' a mother! It is Notuntil every mother comes~ to'a real-
then that the child is needing her most. iza:tion of-her'trust and duty can we hope 
The, girt, greatly disappointed and, hon~ . t~ have girls who are ,pure and sweet and 
estly believing that no one .. understands . gOod.~The Continen~, by. p~mission.· 
her, turns to others in search of a conf't-' . ' ' , , 
dante "Many school teachers tod,ay are Christ ,prQmise$:~power and.9Pportunity 
dearer, to some girls than, :their own ~the . highest· power, ,: the widest oppor
mothers., , They are, better mothers than' tunity. To··t~ink that following him 'will 
the mothers themselves. . ., ":narrow a: man's' dr woman's-life is a trag:

.~ ''I am ,'o~y seventeen myseJf but old ically ludicr6us ~istake.· "I am come 
enough to think, 'and, I . have' dorie some that 'they' might. have, ,life; and that ~ey' 

. deep. 'thinki~g !In :.!his~ subject ... I ,have might'have.it n~l()re', abundantly..'~-.. . $unday 
s~\\died'other glrls In my own town, andSchool,Her41d.~' . ~ ... " ~~ " . ',.- '> " 
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ALDRIc~.--Mrs. ,Franc~s . Vars Aldrich was born 
in the town of .Stonington, Conn., December 

- 25, 1829, and died in Westerly, R. I., Sep
tember ,I, 1922, thus being in the ninety-third 
year of her' age. . . '1' 

. She was one o"f a family of. six sons and five 
" daughters 'a.11 of whom are now deceased. Prac- . 

, BURDIcK.-'.Adelaide Frances Burdick' was b6rri in . ,tically, all her life had been spent in Westerly . 
Westerly, R. :1." October 25,1857, and died and its -vicinity and' her acquaintance with the 

. in the same town Jurte 24, 1922. community was very wide and complete. 
She was' the daughter of Robert and Frances Jut}-e 22, 1~5, she was married to James M. 

A. G. (Crandall)' Burdick; In It early life the Aldrich, Who survives her. 
family . moved ,to the vicinity of what is now, She was the oldest member of the Pawcatuck 
Bradford, R., I., where she lived until someSefenth Day Baptist Church of Westerly and up
twenty-two years ago,. when they returned' to to ,the last t~o years. she' was regular' in atten
Westerly, where she has since resided. When dance upon Its services. ~he, w?-s one. of the 
about ,fourteen years 'of age she confessed h~ old~st,member~ of the Ladles Aid Society anq 
faith in the Savior, was baptized and united with' a .Ide .. member of the W: c., T: 'V. She was 
the church at Westerly. The last few years she q}llet tn. speecl~ but stron.g tn co.nvlctloll ~nd con- ' 
h -lived ·th 11 I· 't M N 11" D G t slstent tn action. She 'IS survived by her hus-' 
as WI, er SIS er, rs. e Ie . ran , band, nine nephews, five nieces and a stepson 

at ~hose home, 30 Newton Avenu~, the funeral Dr. Aldrich of New York City. . . .. , 
. services we,re held, June 26, 1922.: conducted by The funeral servke was held at her home, 13 

her past,?r, R~v.Clayton A. BurdiCk. .. Newton .Avenue, ,'Westerly, conducted by her~ 
9ur sister was a ~oman of deep' Christian pastor Clayton A. Burdick. 

faith. On· account of III health she had not at- C. A. -B. 
tended the. services of the church for some time: I 
but !'ler interest was great in it, and she always GoFF.-Rev. Ir~ S. Goff died at his home in 

-.. sent in her .testimoI1y to th~ covenant. meeting. I Or?way, Colo., on September 21, 1922, "being 
She wO:s QUIet ~ and unassumtn~ but .falthful. to a httle over 41 years of age. 
her Master. She leaves of her Immediate family, Ira was the' son 'of Thomas M. and Sara Goff 
fou: brothers, VVayland G., of Pott~r Hill, R. 1., of Harrisville, Ritchie County, West Virginia: 
J uhus R .. and Walt~r A., of PrOVIdence, R. ,I., He was' the fourth in a f~mily of twelve chil
and Elm~r C:, of Pittsfield,. Mass., ~ls.o one sis- dren, eight of whom are still living. . 
ter Mrs. Nelhe D. Grant, wlfe_ of, WIlham Grant, In 1898 he married Miss Alice Bee, of Berea 
of Westerly, R. 1. W. Va. To them'were b~rn five child'ren:' Hay-

., c. A. B. ward R., of Boulder, Colo. ; Vernon Paul, o( 
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Alfred, . N. Y.; Saraven~, Eva, and Leroy Ir~, 
!~f ~~r~'~ last nari:iea ·1ieing ~ith' their m()th~r 
m D'idway, Col'o. ' , 
: ":.For some years Brother G9ff was pastor, at 
Se'cotid . ·Alfred, ',r or s,erved other ehurches in the 
Wes,tern Association. Being: in poor health, and, 
feeling'the need of a' cWlnge, he went West with, 
qis -family in 1918. 'Alt1iough at times his' health . 
s'eeni~' to 'improve, it gr~dually failed until the' 
ena "came. . On Wed,ilesd'ay:' . evening he bore a, 
beautiful t~stimony 6f the' . love of God and of 
his goodness 'to" his' children; and on the next 
day sitting in his chair, he passed peacefully away. 
For twO' mo'nths he ijad' been compelled to rest in 
flie cliair'; but no one thought the end so near= 
" 'His' bereaved companion 'writes: "The pas-sing 
.w~as 'sweet and' ~eautiful. I' feel so he~ples~; put 
r know I have a heavenly Father who has pr'om
ised to care for us. In him the children and l' 
are trusting. Just before Ira's going he re
peated' Isaiah 40: 31. 'They that wait 'upon the ' 
LOrd' shall 'renew their strength; they ,shall mount 
~p with wings as eagles;' tHey shall iuh~ and not 
be weary; th~y shall walk and not famt.''' 
,(' Brother Goff was a" member of the Boulder 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, and his body 'was 
laid to rest in the' Boulder cemetery. 
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Sa~bath School. Lesson IX.-Nov. 25, 1922 
J '" • lo. ••• ,'~. 4 .. ~,' .1 •• ~: ... , 

JESUS THE GREAT MISS,IONARy. LUKE 8. 
Golden Text.-"The Son of man came .to seek 

and to save that. which 'was lost." Luke 19: 10. 
DAILY READINGS 

Nov. 19-Luke 8: 26=39. Jesus the Great Mis· 
sionary. 

Nov. 20--Luke 8: 4-15. The Parable of the S'Ower. 
Nov. 21-'Matt. 15: 21-28. A 'Gentile Believer. 

Esthonia, which received recognition by Nov. 22-Matt. 28: 16-20. The Great Commission. 
h U . d S 1 f k Nov. 23-Rom. 1: 8-17'. The MissionaI"y' Spirit. .. 

,t e nIte' tates ,on y a ew w~e s ago as a _ Nov. 24-,Acts 26: 12-20. The Missio~aty Call. 
'sovereign nation, is one of the Baltic prov- Nov~ 25-Psalm 47. "God reigneth over the tia-
it1;c~s" of the old Russian Empire. The coun- tions." 
try, is chiefly agricultural, and its people are (For Lesson Notes, see, Helping Hand) 

~!1~IT per ce!1~ Esths, a Finnish people, . THE 'LONG CHRisT~fAS GIFT, 
~peaking a language of their own. , Germap . dR' 1 11 k ' . :' There are many good gifts that one can choose an ,!sslan are a so genera y / spo en 'In at Christmas, but for lingering satisfaction, long-
Esthonla. .draw·n-out, what is,. there, after 'all, that can be 

The new constitution'which went into ef- . named in the same breath with ·The Youth's 
fect December 20 1921 provides for um- Companion? The fun is only begun with the 

1 d· d ' , ff R' 1--' first Christmas number. Thereafter through,tlJe 
versa '. Ir~ct an secr.et su .rag~. . ~va IS 52 weeks of the long, long year, it is constantly 

/ the, chIef CIty and capItal, WIth one-thIrd of supplying fresh sources 0.£ amusement and in
. the total population of th.e, cOtlntry, which is fo~ation. ~ 0'Y it is t~e b.eginning. of .a pew 

, \, ~bout. that of Kansas, 1,700,000. The area, senal, then It. IS a' contrIbutIon of vl~al mterest 
, of the new republic-"',:is about half th t' f !o ;th~ youth mterested m·'sport or sc}ence, next 

• ' .: • . I ,a 0 It IS, a brand-new story by, C. A. Stepnens or A. 
Ohio, 20,000 .sq~are mt1~s. , S. Pier, 'or a tale of wild adventure in the old 

Most of the Esths are Protestants, and for " Indian days, by men Wh? have actua~ly l.ived 
centuries they have been powerfully influ- among and powwowed WIth the. redskms: B~t 
; d b Ge' d' R . Th' B why say more? No other Chnstmas gtft IS 
~!1ce y rmany an USSIa.- e ap- welcomed' with so much pleasure. Try if and see. 
~ut. ~he 52 issues of 1923 will be crowed with 

serial' stories, . short ,stories, editorials, poetry, 
.' ',' A stranger in town said: ','Mister,'. can facts -and fun. Subscrij:>e J now 'and .receive: 

1. "The Y'Outh's Companion-52 issues' in 1923. 
you tell me where the churches of the ' 2. All the remaining issues of 1922. 
tooyvn are located?" The wag rep~ied: 3., The 'Companion H'Ome Calendar for 1923. , r~,~_ 'syn~Q~e, is ~~~t to 't~e 'han~,;. the " All for. ,,$2.50. . . 
Ep c n I" b th th t tn' 4:· Or. ':indude McCall's Magazine, the monthly IS Of. a Ian IS oyer y e ea er; ,e, " authority OJ;! fashions. Both publications, only 
Presbyterian is within two doors 6f the $3 00 
~old storage; the Baptist is down' by the " : . THE 'YOUTH'S COMPANION, . 
riv~r; the Methodist' is next ,door to· the' '" Comnion~ealth' Ave. &' si: Paul St. 'B~t~n Mass. 

, ~~ f!!:~!.~;~~.~"~~'~~· "(4?lJit~~ .. ~ ';:: ,,".c; .-' 1,: <. "" ,:;~" ':> -;-'; :;·'~:.'Std,scrip1ion.s.' Received ~ (It , thi;: 'Qm~;,. ,.: ' 
, ' ..' ,:'., " f '. ',' .' ,',' , " __ r-.' ' 
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, ' .,' : ':TN, eve~y co~munity men and' women h~v.e had~ an, oppor- . 
,,~, tunity'now to know what prohibition means. They know, 
'tha~ debts 'are' Jp.ore promptly paid, that men take home the, ' , 
wages- that once were wasted in" _aloons; that families 'are, 
better clothed and fed, and more money finds its way into ~he 

"s'avings bank. The liquor traffic was destructive of ,'much that 
was most, prec~ous in ,American life. In ~he face' of so: much 

' 'eviqence on that point what 'conscientious man wquldwant 
, to 'let his own selfish desires influence him t~ vote to b~ing it 

',-I' ',' .,back? 'In another generation I beli'1ve that liquor will have 
disappeared, ' not \ ~,merely, from our I politicS, but' fr~m our 
memories~Presideilt Warren G.: Harding. 
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Edltorllil.-:-.(),ur' Reas~nable Service.
The 'Grace ot Liberality.-The Worst 
Reaction ot the .World War;-An, 
Overwhelming Response.-This is a 
Good,' Testimony. -, Welcome Re
sponses.-'Dr. Wallfisch in Ger,-
many ................. ' .••.•••••• 641-643. 

The Book of Books.................. 643 
Observations~ of' Japan After, Seven' , 

Years' Absence ..• ,.'."., •..•.••. 0 '0 0 64,5 
'l'he CoJlimJMlon'. Page, .. ', •...... 0 .', 646 
Message From ':Welton, Iowa ..... ' ... 646 
The, Youth's" Companion Home, Cal-

endar for 1923.,to •• 0 •• '. ~ •••••• "' -.-:.647 
MI .. lon~-The Week of Prayer for 

the Churches.-Open Letter' No. -16. 
-Interesting Letter, From, Lieu~oo. 
";:"'Monthly State-ment ....... ' ..•• 648-652 

Edueatlon Societi'.,' Page.-uGIV'ing 
the Rural'Child a Ohance" .. , . . . . . .. 653 

Rev. '. Dr. J. H.Wallfisch Pays ,Tribute 
,to Dr. Daland' '; ~ ...... ,~ •• ' •. ~ ~ •.•••• 0 '654 

'WOlftan,. ~'Work.;-;-W~r~ (poetry).- , " 
~ltfaIl8 forjhe, Uqwary ...••. ~ . ',' • ,:8&6 

,', 

Assembly of Women Preachers .... ~ 0 ~', 657 
Blessi)llgs alid Opportunities In the . 

Ministry ..... : . -•••.• ~ •••••. ' •••••• ' •• e. 658-
Semlannu~l, Meeting of the, Minnesota ' 

, 'and Northern Wisconsin Churche8~ 0 651,' 
Young Peopl~-' Work.-Better Speak- , 

. mg.-'A' New Plan 'for 'a, Study, 
Course. Try It;-A Letter to Junior 
,Superintendents.-Helps fOr Social 
Committees.-Meeting of the· -Young' . 

'. People's Board . ...:.-service ... ~ • : .. '. 0, 6~O-6641, ,< 
Every day Duties. and ResponsibIlities ,664', ;. 
SemiannUal Meeting""W-estern ABso-'.. ' , 
'. elation . . . ..• e' ••••••••• e,a ~.'. ~ -.' •••• 6(5, 

, Thanksgiying (poetry)" ~ .. ~ 0 ••••• ~ .. 0' 666 
'ChUtJrea'. Page.-Maude ' ..•.. ' ....... ~. 667, 
.' ~etter·.~ .... '., •...•......•..•.... 0 .... : ••• ~ .. " 668 " 
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'- Ho~ News •.••••••• ' ........ : ~ ~ ~ ..... :~' ~ .:~ 61'.)' -,: 
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